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U O N S  HOSTS TO  
HONOB STUDENTS

I H;

ITtc Lions Club had as Uieiv 
guests at Tuesdays’s luncheon, 
M.ts. J. Ecld Bartlett, one of the
teachei-s &  High School and 
isome of the winners In contests 
at tne recent county meet in 
Colem:in.

Jesse Lee Sparkman won out 
to the extemperaneous speaking 
contest. Miss Ruby William.s was 
3 .member of the winning tean 
in the senior spelling contest. 
•Miss Syvia An Everett was a 
member of The junior spelling 
contest winners and Miss B'r m es 
Louise Adams was the winner in 
declamation. Miss Adams will 
enter “Mv Home Town” contest 
at the West. Texas Chamber of 

, Commerce: Convention in session 
. this week at Sweetwater.

W. M, Bell and Ira -Young were 
initiated into the club as new 
members.

GOODWILL TRAIN' HEBE
THUKSDAY'-

Tlwrsday . at ten o’clock, a 
Dallas Special, goodwill train of 
business men out from , Dallas 
made: a short stop here.

The Dalla,s party were enroute 
to Sweetwater to attend the an-' 
nual convention of the West Tex. 
Chamber of Commerce.

Coiemaii Woman Is 
To Receive Degree 
Earned 58 Yrs. Ago

COLEMAN,'May 4 (UP)—when 
Baylor University’s youthful sen
iors parade to Reeves chapel at 
Waco" next month for their di- i 
plonias; Mrs. T. J. White. 75, of | 
Coleman, will march with them ' 
to receive .a degree earned 581 
years ago. . . , . |

Mrs., White’s father,' the lale ; 
Henry LeC: Graves, was president 1 
of Baylor ,at Independence in ; 
1847.. Tie resigned in 1851, but I 
returned in 1871 to be president | 
again for a year., -. | „,

V/hen Mrs.--White, as Miss i 
Willie Gra.ves, finished at .Bay- i " 
lor in 1874 the school did n o t! 
R-r,ant degrees. She will receive ; 5 
a bachelor of arts degree next 
month.

Mrs. Wlaite was bom at Eren- 
hani in 1857 and moved here in 
1880. Her husband, Judge T. J. 
White,' died two years ago. She 
has two living' daughters, Mrs,.
E. M. Calder of. Coleman and 
Mrs. G. M. Bellinger of Lubbock, 
Mrs. White is an active Baptist 
church worker.

* * REVIVAL MEETING
“Jesus Paid It All” =

Pine Bluff (Mo.) Clarion: ’ 
Every editor has received ' 
them—the postmaster is riot ' 
to blame. For instance,  ̂
there was a man named  ̂
'Tim S h o r t  who sent us '■ 
three notices to stop send- ■ 
ing . his paper, he did not ■ 
want it any longer. Upon ■ 
investigating our sub.scrip- • 
tion list we found Tim was ■ 
short $4.50. ■

He never paid a cent, and • 
yet, as a matter of economy ■ 
to us, he stopped his paper. • 
A few evenings ago we step- • 

/ped into a church and Tim’.s : 
melodious voice rang out ^

■ clear in a .soul-stirring song, '
• ‘‘.Tesus Paid It AIL”
■ We might have been mi.s-, ■
■ taken.'' but his earne.stness ■
■ impressed us. The next ■
■ day we sent him a receipt ■
• in full, begging his pardon ■
■ for not knowing that , he ■
■ had made an assignment to •
■ the-Ijord. :

5|c tj; :

The Country ,E?..x.s Go)it> vVcl

SPECIAL TO SANTA 
"■ - ANNA NEWS '

The Central Methodist Church i 
of vBrownwood Is experiencing a I 
great revival. Since March the I 
13lh, interest has been locusecli 
on an old .time revival of spirit-! 
ual .power. Eaeli clay the revival | 
gothers ' momentum. Dr, Will I 
Hogg of Chicago has been with : 
the churcli for the past week. 
Tl)e church at times is unable to ’ 
.seat the crowds. A group of pco- : 
pie have been praying for a re-i 
vival ill .Brownwooa. Brown Cou- I 
n.ty, America and the World..' 
The revival will continue through : 
this week.

DOCK BRAND ANNOUNCE,S
FOE OFFICE CONST.ABLE'

W. C: T. II.

Lost:“ Many Millions” !

iip i

l i i i

Percy A, Rockefeller, nephew, of 
}oto I)., told,a Senate committee that 
he won back only $S'i0,(K)0of the.KiU- 
Mous be lost in stocks.

MANY VIEW : NEW FOED 
' . V-8. HERE. PAST 'WEEK

- '.Qutte a few people: were treaU 
■r.d to a.ride in th.e ne'w Ford V-8 

, .last Krlday,-.ia,the demonstration 
•■Caj here Friday and Saturday. ■ 

Byron Jomcr, manager of the 
Santa Anna Iviotor Gompiuiy, was 
delighted with the appearence 
and' ‘ general movement of ■ the 
new Ford; and states that the lo
cal plant will soon have a dem
on,stration car in service here.

The W .: C. T. U, had .a very 
interesting meeting Wednesday 
afternoon with Mrs. Paul * Van 
Dalsen. There 'was a good at
tendance. Ari interesting pro-, 
gram was ■ carried out. Several 
interesting leaflets were read and 
all read clippings,, Tt ■ was de
cided to put on a contest to stim
ulate interest and -attendance. 
The membership was divided in
to “Come Bringers” arid -“00- 
getters” . With Mrs, H. L. Voss 
captain of the latter -and Mrs.* 
R. M, Douglas of the former.

The loosers will cnterlam' the 
winn'er§\at the August , meeting; 
Our next , meeting, will be-., the... .... .. eting-, 
an.BU$i; Plower Mission Meeting 
'dnd,; w ill-be held at the C. P. 
Ghurch. IVechiesday June 1st,
with Mrs. Goen in charge.

The hostes.s served delicious re
freshments and a delightful soc
ial period following- the program.

Arch Hunter, Mrs. Dr. T. R. 
Sealy and Miss Ruby Harper 
made a busincs.s trip to Mead, 
Kansa,?, this week, in the inter
est of the R-, A. Harper e-state.

Yes, this part of the country 
at least has gone wet this week. 
Following the fine rains that fell 
-last 'week, a.nother seri'e,s felLthts 
week and the country is iio'w wet.

The.grain crop that looked t'v--,o 
v-'ceks hack -was going to be al- 
n'losfc a total failure, now proi.al,3- 
Qs to be an avera.ee: or better, and 
prospects : for ‘ other ., crops are 
flattering.. Late oats arc • very 
promising.

As for cotton and grain sor- 
g'ums, it is really, to' plant them, 
due to. the back-ward spring. Cot
ton: planted two weeks later 
should come-out of It in a hurry, 
and with fine, seasons in the 
ground.it vrill make some cotton 

'With but little more rain.
Let us ui-ge the planting of 

feed the remainder of this month 
and during the month of June. 
Algeria is recommended very 
highly for planting.

Our attention...ha.s.been called 
to the number - of^'earteads of 
grain shipped from -Santa Anna 
from the 1931 crop. ’There were 
229 carloads shipped, and at an 
average price of $300..brings a 
net little income of $68, 700. This 
is not big money, but it is money, 
and that amount of it will go a 
long ways toward putting the 
country on its feet-

■'I'
1 . The Santa Anna Nev/s Ls au--' 
rthorized this week to. announce : 
i Uio candidacy of J. E. (Dock) :
I Brand for election to the ofl'icc:
! of Constable of Precinct No, 7.' 
Coleman county, subject to ac-1 
tion of the Democratic primaries.r 

, Mr. Brand is well known to !
: every citizen of Santa Anna and i 
; the .surrounding - communities. ( 
havina held by. appointment ,i he ' 
office-’he now seeks for-the s;i- 
tire past two year.S: Hewas de
feated in the 1930 eleclion by 
:)-rily a very few votes. Kowover 

‘ f\ir. Entnc! w r: .iiinjiediatciy ap
pointed to 'tl;e, utTice, clue to ’.'te 
!-> a'o.-Lil of iic victorious c.andid . 

j-ale fi-om the precinct before he .
I qualified for the office, '. .i
i Mr. Brand furnished., the 'News | 
the following- statement, in which 
he ask.s for the support of his, 
friends: :

TO THE VOTERS OF JUSTICE i 
PRECINCT’ No. 7, COLEMAN; 
COUNTY:: |
‘T hereby announce my can

didacy for the office of Constable 
Precinct No. 7.

,‘T f elected, I  promise my best 
efforts in enforcin^ the laws, by 
bringing all the law violators:to 
justice, giving special favors- to 
none.

“ I  -vrdll thank you very much 
for your consideration and vote 
in the July election.

Re.spectfully,
J. B: (Dock) BRAND”

!Miss Gray Re-elected 
j To Teach Music 
1 By E  T. - A.
I The Ward School P.-'TA. met 
I Monday, May 2. with a lacge 
i number of teachers and rnothens 
! present. ' '
|- ivirs. Verner, the now president' 
of the a.ssociation, pre.sicled at 
the meeting. From the begin
ning,; ..overyone—especially ' 'the 
P. - T. A ., members —wishes Mrs. 
Verner much succe.ss in. her new- 
office.

The P.-T.A. decided to rc-oleet 
Miss Louise Gi:,ay as-public school 
m-usic instructo.r for the year of 
1932-1933.' ■ - ‘ -

—Reporter

LOrAb PEOFLU ATTE2TO 
.AN.NrAL C. r. BAXQriiT 

AT COLE.MAN

Among those from, here who 
attended the annual: banquet of 
the Chamber of Commerce at 
Coleman Tue,sday evening were. 
Dr. R. R. iLovelady, pre.sident oi 
the Lions Club and Lions -R. P, 
Crum, J. .. T. Garrett, and G., A. 
Walker. Others were Mr. and 
Mr;;. Leman Brown, Ah-, and Mrs 
P. P. Bond, Mr., and Mr,s. S;; W. . 
Chikiers; Mr. and i'fr;;. W. E. Ba.x- 
tcr Mir. and Mr;;. Re;-: Golalon,

Tiic program lasted until a 
Uve ir-ra’-, and .was said to be in- 
leresi-ing. . . . . . . .

Ml', and Mrs. W. M. Holland of j 
Silver' V-alley community were Government was more decent

. Thursday
s callers a 
rooming. ■I whined less and p-’-owled more.

1 Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Price pre- 
I sented two -very large eggs to the 
I editor last Saturday. One was a 
i turkey egg and the other a hen 
1 egg. Each egg contained a dou
ble yoke and they were unusually 

I large eggs. . . . .

« iA -

'l;
■ A . \

As We Sit and Think
(SOMETIMES, JUST S IT ) ,

MINUTES OF COUNTY 
...CONVENTION

*

Cultoan County Democratic 
Convention was duly called to 
-order at 2 o’clock P. M. at the 
Court House at Coleman by P. B. 
-Simmarts Chairman. L e m a n  
Brown was nominated as perma- 
iicsH' chairman by Geo. Cociu.aii 
and -was unanimously elected, he 
tooiv the cimi)' and E. M. CrU;', 
:h'(^Blnated J. O. Smith, Secretary 
:and was-unanimously elected.

Motion by E. M. Critz, seconded 
by D, L. Snodgrass and unani
mously passed to .accejjt creden
tials, of delegates present, which 
was as follow.s;-

Coleman No. 1 E — Walter C. 
’‘.Voodard. J, H. Uvingston, R. D. 
Kinney Jr., E. P. -Scarhoi-oup;!!.

Coleman No. 1 N — S. J. Pie- 
ratt, D. L. Snodgrass Geo. Coch
ran, J. C. Smith.

Coleman No. 1 S; J. T. AHen. 
J. K.Bakei- Geo. Sparkman. E.M. 
Critz, R, V. Wood.

Santa Anna No 2 N; Leman 
Brown, A. R. Bro'wn, Tom. Sealy, 
.8. W. Childens, Rex Golston, Og
den .Brown

Santa Anna No. 2 S; E. P. 
Ewing

Burkett Ko. 9; J. R. Adams 
'Wade CSolston, ,A. M. B r o w n 
Hugh Bums, Quhm Harris.

Valors. No .14-, Geo. Paulev.
Echo No. .13; J. F’. Stewart. ”
Motion made by J. K. Baker 

th.afc cliairman appoint nominat- 
iug committee lb select delega
tion to State Convention, same 
unsnimously carried and the 
chair appointed A. R, Brown of 
Santa Anna, E, M. Ci-iiz of Cole- 
imm and . K. Baker of Coleman 
on said committee.

Nominatmg committee report
ed ami nlace;l in nomination the 
following delegates to tlie State 
Convention v;ho -ivere mra-ni- 
.rnouGlv olectc-d. J. T.< William
son, Coleman; J. C. Sm ith.. 
Coleman, Tom Gealv, S^hta An- 
nv; Ogden Brown, Saiua Anna; 
tv, Cl 'Wnod’ird, CoJe'-'-’-Ju: ■ ,L .E,

(C^im ilU lD ON" PAG-i

Tom Mooney, San Frar.cisco asi- 
.tator,-convicted in 1916 of Ijoiiibing a 
preparedness parade, , has been re 
hisccl a p'ar<!on by Governor Rolph oi 
Caliiorma. .

. QUILT SHOW

The Quilt Show put on by the 
Presbyterian ladies last Saturday 
was well attended and a success 
in every way

Besides the many lordly quilts 
on disylay, there were a large 
number of fine painting.s arrai-ig- 
ecl on the walls. These were the 
work,s of Santa Anna Artists.

We are thinking just now of 
the general conditions prevalent 
throughout this country and the 
much talked of economic situa
tion.

In this representative di.strict, 
composed of Brown and Coleman 
counties, we have two candid
ates for the legislature. Both 
are good citizens, and, in so far 
as we know, -suorthy subjects, 
but in our most humble opinion, 
neither of them is capable oi go
ing to Austin next January to 
sit with the general assembly in 
the making and passing of laws 
commensurate with the present 
conditions.

This" is "not an indictment a- 
gainst the honor, or good inten
tions of either of the candidates, 
but is just a statement of con
ditions as we see them.

The writer does not intend 
this as an announcement of his 
candidacy for the very respon- 
;;iblc place, but is offering it to 
get expressions from those in
terested.

We would like to see a can
didate in the- field with a plat
form other than to state that 
“ I  am a candidate and will ap
preciate your vote.” In fact, we 
would like to see something like- 
the following in a platform from 
some candidate with f o r c e  
enough to go to Austin and foster 
some real, constructive legisla-, 
tion.

I  favor the abolishing of ail 
boards, commissions, and bu
reaus now In existence in, this 
State; o f a worthless nature ;and 
the stopping cf salaries, and ex- 
-penscs of sucii boards, comn-ils- 
s'.ons and bureaus. In other 
words, we favor a more rigid 
economy in government b-\f tlie 
■abolishing o f all ussles.s offices 
.end the reduction of sal-vdes oi 
ail to o i-'-vity of the present lew 
price levels.

We -favor a ereat reduction in 
the number of courts ami the

.simplification of judicial proced
ure.

I We, favor the abolishing of 
! state taxes on our home.ssteads 
I up to $5,000 and the substituting 
of graduated income and inher- 

' itance tax.
I We favor .stopping tlie waste 
I of the tax payers money, by cui-'d- 
•ing the appointive power'of the 
governor .and other elective ot- 

I ficers, especially the elective 
: board on the Railroad Commis- 
! Sion and those appointed with 
' such authority on the Highway 
Commission. One candidate for 
governor chai'ges that only 40 

; per cent of the $80,000,000 spent 
!-the past-two .ye,ars. b.y,the State 
: Highway Commission went into 
I the road beds, and the other 60 
I per cent went to pay expenses 
i of having- the work done. He 
also charges that the department 

, has in its employe 258 workmen 
and 106 bosses in a single county.
' We favor the lowering of all 

state taxes 50 per cent and coun
ty taxes 25 per cent at least.

We favor ttie reorganization of 
our penitentiary system, placing 
it on a self-supporting basis.

We favor a moratorium . on 
real estate loans, district, county, 
and municipal bonds until val
ues are restored.

We favor transferring the fur
ther payment of interest and 
oinking funds on bonds voted 
for highway building and liqui
dating the outstanding bonds 
from, the proceeds . o f . the gaso
line tax. Three-fourths of the 
gasoline tax goes into the . state 
highway- ftads, and less than 
one-third of It would liqu'ldate 
the outstanding bonds and not 
iinnair the nrogress of the road 
building program.
- We favor the repeal of the 

nresent truck law, and; the pay
ment of a reanon:->b.f.e co-mpensa- 
tion by commercial trucks for 
the use of the highways.

.We protest the spo-ading of any 
m'o-ce of the tax payers’ money

to in.improve, reclaim, put 
bring forth, or in any other way 
establish more agricultural-laiKl 
'upon wiiich to produce more coL 
ton, corn, wheirt, rice, or any 
other crop until such a time that, 
said crops can be sold at a profit.

We favor restricting the plant
ing -of cotton to 50 per cent -of 
the cultivated land on any and 
all farms in the state.

We favor a reinibunsement ol 
ail state taxes in the 62 counties 
so badly affected by the drouth 
of 1930 for the years of 1930 and 
1931 and omitting them for the 
year 1932.

We protest our state and na
tional governments engaging in 
business in com,petition with pri
vate capital where there is noipn

oly.monopoly,
We favor the encouraeement 

of foreign capital for manufac
turing and industrial develop
ment so long: as said investors 
respect our anti-trust laws.

We favor abolishing the fur
ther expenditure of the tax pay
ers’ money to: establish state 
parks and play houses for the 
rich to enjoy, while the people 
who pay the bills.never see them.

We protest any further en
croachment of tile Federal Gov
ernment on our state’s, rights.

We favor the repeal of worth
less laws now on our statutes 
and the strict enforcement of 
.all laws so long as they are on 
the statutes.

We will support any feasible 
-and plausable measure: that ha-s 
for its purpose the employment 
of the unemaloved and relievine- 
of di,stress in our state, eveii to 
the extent of issuing state curr
ency to provide nece.'ssavv credi*. 
until,.values; are restored and 
conditions imnvoved.

I f  such a nlatform apr.eais to 
vou, let us iiear from yosu for 
we would not offer fer this re- 
snor’ sihlc nlaee without the en
dorsement of

1. J. m m oG  '

(iEMETERY TO BE tVORKED 
■ NEXT WEEK

: Tlie committee working in tlie 
intore.st of the cemetery -has rc- 
que.sied tlie Santa Anna News to 
announce, that next wwek has 
been designated as Cemetery 
Week, and people who are inter
ested in getting, 'the cemetei-y up 
ested in getting the cemetery up 
in beter shape and in.adc more 
heaiiiitul are urged to come any 
day during- the week, bring such 
tools as are needed to wort: and 
help clean up and beautify the 
pi e-nises. - • -

We were not Informed: as to 
.special days, if any were planed. 
Hovi'ever, the cemetery needs 
working and this is sufficient to 
call your attention to  the work- - 
ing. Be there with your hoes: 
rakes, shovels and such other 
tools as you have at hand.

Baptist Church
We had a fairly good day last: 

Sunday in spite of the weather 
disturbances. : We hope to have 
a far better day next Sunday. 
The pastor will preach at both 
hours’. The morning subject is 
“The Only Hope to 'Phis Hope-; 
less Hour.” This will be a plain 
Bible discussion of the present 
world economic condition as it 
relates to spiritual conditions: 
The subject for the night hour 
will be “Short Roads from Santa 
Anna to Hell.” This will be: a 
fearless discussion of some prev
alent evils that are' popular in 
Santa Anna, . Temperature of -: 
the building will be determined 
by your conscience.
: We invite the general public. 

to come, but particularly insist, 
that members of the church at
tend.

B. 'r. £?. at 7 o’clock. Prayer 
meeting at 8 O’clock each W-’d- 
ne.sdav night. This seems like 
P. time when we .should pr.ay.

HAL C. WINGD, Pastor
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Neff W rites A nother C hapter to 
Row, Saying R. R. Commission 

Has N either Head, Body, Tail
AUSTIN, May 7. -Put M, NcU 

Saturday replied to Ciuiirnuin 
C, V. Tern'll and l.on A. Smith, 
feliow-menibers ol the Kailroad 
Gonimission, in Uie latest ol .sev
eral chapters ol criticism that 
have been written in the feud 
between these member.s of the 
State’s organization, whic,h regt 
ulates oiCand gas and rail and 
motor transportation.

Mr. Neff .said he has more am
munition and may fire it later. 
The document was directed both 
to'Mr. Terreir and Mr, Smith as 
Railroad Gonimissioners, and the 
salutation wa.s “Dear Mr Chair
man", witl'i the conclusion of. 
“yours for a free and fearless 
discussion of .all governmental 
affairs.” Mr, Neff charged that 
the commission as now operat-I 
ing"ha.s neither head, body nori 
tail.” His letter follows; I

” I regret that iny telegram to! 
you at Tyler was offensive. I did i- 
hot intend to irritate you, .Your' 
statement (hat you would stay; 
in Tyler holding your court off 
inquiry, if neces.sary, the entile' 
summer- and'clean out the cm-, 
ploycs of the Railroad .Gommis-i 
■Sion from ba.sement to" garret; 

■prompted me to make the sug-> 
ge.stions ifi my tele.gram. ;
■ ■ “In 'reply to my message, you ] 
gave to tile press a statement i 
that I again was-appearing in ; 
the role of a critic, and that my ; 
sugge.s!ions u.s lo the inve.sl.iga- 
tion of uiir employes a.s tO' get
ting dninkvetc,, winild be by you ; 
igugrecl. Wliy did it rouse' your ; 
ire-t'or me to make inquiry a.s to ' 
the sobriety ot our employes? ■ 
In.stead of .spending the .sum’mer; 
in Uiis .sweeping 'investigation. ' 
you spent le.ss tlian a clay, quietly 
folded your tent, gave nut your 
sell-laudatory interview an d  
went home. Surely a cru.sade 
.against iavde.sne,ss like that 
.should \val-:e the .sleeping pa
triotism ol an AchiJlo.s in hi.s; 
tent!” ' ,

"Critii'isin.s Con.stnictive” j 
“Your statenient that I  do not i 

do my part ot the work is in-i 
vigorating. ■ The records show ; 
tlmt I am in the oltice .at Austin I 
more days than you are, and in : 
holding iruck ej-e hearing,s av.';'y 
[rum An -i;ii i iiuve condiii'tec! far 
more than - you have. Not only i 

-have 1 held'the heanng.s, but in . 
every cm e I have placed in ;Our i 
hanri.s (he written le.stim'')ny, , 
You have tioi [sTised to nic' Ui'e i 
tesUmony m a .siiipio case you! 
heard, ' ' I

"‘You are correct in your stale-: 
merit tliat 1 have been a critic.! 
■Wdiy uotv My ('nticlsms have i 
been eonsi luci iye, not destruc-, 
five, - I am mo yp.s member of [ 
the comnn.ssion ’ Ab.solutc h.ir- ! 
mony aliout the Stale Capiial is' 
llol neei*.:s,u ily a good omen. Ye.s,
I have <Tit:ci.sed y-'ou in inibUc | 
aufi .‘'ace (o face' If lo crnici.ve: 
ptihiic oiVu.uls IS tre.i.'-iui, (iien I 
niake.tlu' mo.st, of it. • i

“ V. 1 criticized you in IiillO aiui 1 
.since .severely, for pernutling a | 
r/imii'il wa'ile of (lUr iialurai i 
ga-, lo il.e ( xU'iil o f y  ljllli'-.;i cu- ! 
b.'c h I (Mcli day. Tile Jaw yai'e ‘ 
to l!;s' ee,,.i.iii.c;nm lie ' a'.i;.li'aily i 
Ui ei,n.,i'i",e I lie-; i-i,-. v,,(i j df,., i , 
p) do i' Kuiuie "I'reTeUen ' 
when llie a" suyipU' lus Ijivn > 
exhai“ 'g'ii'’, uill tiol .say m.v cnli- 
’eisais were uniust, ■ , I
' •"'.h i  criucized you 'in lijllU fori
i.s;S!i./, S'l'T ei! nro'vitioo ordii'.r,! 
becll'l’e t h e s e  .it'do)-,, proiTiU'd OUi'|
of hu.'ii.!. ; ‘.he sin.ill oil opera'; ■■ j 
o-r,-. ' l i ’ e hi 'O '!.dure hiler’ pass-' 
fd a law in .ge'-ptn;; v.'ilh my 
criticism. ‘ ■
• “3. X 'criticized you in 1930 be

cause tlu,-;.' proration orders were 
placed by you in the ha'nds of 
(lie pa ifi rmplre'ecs of the fair; 
nil companies for enforcement.!

. The Lc'-gi.slature thought the crit-1 
ici.sTrrjnst and pas,sed-a law-pro
hibiting this practice. ■

As to -Truck Permits 
“4. I criticized you in 1930 for 

the commission’s refusal to en
force, the. pipe line law providing 
for the ratable taking of oil by 
nipe line companies. You re
fused to enforce this law. Why? 
We had sixteen deputy super
visors in the feild -with but little 
to 'do.

‘■5. I  criticized you in 1930 for 
issuing some 3,000. truck permits, 
■without any re.strictions or reg
ulations as to size of truck or 
stee of load, when the law gave 
the commission the authority to 
prescribe both. <
‘‘6. I  criticised you some months 

ago for entering an order-pro- 
hibiling the hauling of cotti'ii 
over any of; the highways of tlio 
State, notwithstanding -that at 
the same time yon were granting 
authority to haul ail other com- 
moditifs, under the r-seent If-v? 
lirnitin-g the weight of tnt'.:;-: 
lcad.s ol’ all commodities, includ
ing cotixm, to 7,0)00 poimds, <

“7. I  etUxeised you for creating 
hinsty new places iind filling 
them with apjjointses of your 
own, thereby adding unnecessar
ily hcU'Vier 5>ui-dcns to- the al- 
r<?ad<̂  over-taxed e.'itis5ens of the 
State or Texas.

"8 ,1 eriticised you because you 
have mads, since yon halve been' 
cbo|«nan, counting new places; 
created and old places filled, 112 j

appoiiilmcnts in connection with 
Che w ork  ol the Railroad Com- 
mif.;sii:m. I sought by motion to 
have all our appointments made 
by the. three members of the 
commis-sion, the appointees to 
bo noli tied of their selection by 
the secretary of the commis.slon, 
and Uiat no appointmoftt be 
made by the individual members. 
You voted against this order.

“It would be interesting to 
know why you do not record 
these appointments of the com- 
nii.ssion,.

"With the exception of a few 
minor places in East Texa.s. I 
was privileged to name, of the 
112 appointments, only a half- 
time 'clerk, a university student.
I advised you of the .student se
lected, to see if you had any ob- 
jection.s. You ' consented, and . 
then before my letter could reach | 
his father, ycHi sent the father! 
a telegram advising him. tha t: 
YOU had made the appointment,

. . ■ i
Criticism on Report 1

"9. I criticised you after our 
last- annual report had been pre- ' 
pared for the printer and had 
been signed by you, and signed 
by me, -including some rccom-; 
niend'ations that 1 saw fit to i 
make i'xi regard to a reorgani- I 
zation of certain departments of 
the conimi.ssion, and when you 
did not like my recommen'da- 
tions, w ithout any conference; 
with me, you directed that the; 
last page containing my name; 
and roconimcndations be ■ torn ; 
out of t.'ae rejiort and that the ' 
report he printed, as it was 
printed, wilhoiii my signature . 
and recommendations. I

“ 10. I have critici,sed you as' 
chairman of the commission fo r ; 
not having the commission pass 
on the ca.ses coming before it at 
the time of tlie hearings. There 
are now several hundred - cases 
on the -docket waiting for the 
decision o-f the commts.sion. A- 
large number of them were heard, 
more than six months ago, a con- 
■sidcrabie number as long as a 
year ago. and-no ciceiGions -m.ade. 
3'ho commission should pass on 
these cases when heard- and 
while (he testimony is still fresh 
in mind, but you refuse coriskst- ; 
(UI tiy i.O'));i,ss on conte.sted cases. 
Litigant.s before the commis.sion 
Join rne'in' thi,s',iust criticism of 
you. \Yny keep the docket elut- - 
lered up with hundreds of un-: 
decided ea.se.s'? - When you be-! 
came ehairmari, there-were less 
f-l.au : iy Undecided casts on the 
docket.' ' ' ■ ■

'•'11, I  crit.icized you last De- 
■cerabt'r wiien you signed and 
.'cm to me f'',r my .signature, 
vdiich of coinwe I did not .sign, 
.some 300 truck permits, givirig 
these 300 truck operat,oi’.s per
mission to h:”ul at! (he special 

named in t)ic lav; 
!)" milk to 'an oil 
lit the rotid.s o,; 'ilK-; 
■,s. .vcit.'ioui. a tie.ar- 

-uiga-tiun . as; too 
rcsponsil.iility of. 

anp‘!,'c.auts. and without any 
'•(■mil.P'iiin', .Si, in 111" charach r 
ol the f'rmipjm'Ul to be irsoci, a.s 
ihe la V iie.'ian a ahoiiid be done. 
tV'oy n,i. ' Ilie law U) ri'iudete 

it - are to b'‘ is.sued
■'.v.ii I'li.mt re.slrici.ioii a.s i-o terri- 
I j,>;v cevercd-i'ir vr'lil'le.s u.sed? i

High 'Sahirics
“ 12'. I (U'it.ieised .you' for. having 

made a cout met lo tiay certain 
per,sons Slot) a day, -otiiers .$76 
e, li'iv, and still others $36 a day. 
Ir.gcUier witi, all e.\'pini.'’' ‘M, tiote! 
bill.s and sush,- to work for the

Goes to Senate

I com mission. The times in which 
I we n o w  Uve cry out against .such 
I goverameiil-a! extravagance,
I ‘:13. I critici.seci you for ap- 
1 pointing and continuing to keep 
on the pay roll of the State em
ployes who have the habit of 
getting drunk.. One of your ap
pointees pleaded guilty some 
month.s to a grand jury indict
ment charging him with driving 
a State car w'hiie drunk; yet he 
continues to stay on the pay roll 
and work in behalf of your re- 
election.- There are others-of 
similar habits on the pay roll. 
Most of them, however, from a 
political standpoint, are most ex
cellent appointments.

“For these criticisms and oth- 
er.s of a somewhat different .na
ture that may be presented later,
I make no apologies to you or to 
the people -Of Texas. They -were 
when made and they are now 
just:criticisms. I would have 
been derelict in my duties, not 
only as- a! member of the Rail-i 
road Commission, but as a ctilr’l 
zen of Texas, if I  had not then  ̂
and did not now enter my solemn • 
protest against gross extrava-' 
gance in the expenditure of the 
money belonging: to the people ; 
of Texas, again,st .such a spine-! 
less administration of the State’s ' 
business, and against turning the i 
Railroad Commi-ssioii'. of Te.xasi 
into a political machine. '

“The people of Texas should | 
make it possible to reorganize • 
the Railroad Comm.issioii. At 
present,' it; has .some excellent 
employes and some efficient de-| 
partments, but as an organiza- I 
tion, on the whole, it ha's neither 
head, body, nor tail.”

smesB*

H atch ery  to  t lm  S a tu rd ay
Thi.s week \vo are cloKinp our hatchery in 

Santa Anna for the aen.Hon, and, before leaving, 
wiah lo exproHS our 1,hanks for l.he fine business 

you have given us this Hirriiig, and announce that ' 
it is our intention to be with you a,gain iiext year.
We will also make a run during the Fall of this 
year, and will be glad to have your patronage at 
that time.

It is our purpose to visit a number of the 
poultry yards here during the Fall season and 
test poultry for those who wish to have their 
fowls blood-tested, and cooperate with you in 
every-Way possible for the betterment o f your 
poultry.

We will announce our, dates prior to our com
ing, and be here to serve you in any way we can 
to help you with your poultry. -

We have a few  baby chicks left that we 
would like, to dispose o f this week. I f  you need 
them, come in not later than Saturday.

Until you see us again next Fall, we bid you : . 
farewell, and wish you the best o f success with 
the chicken.s we have either hatched dl" sold you 
this season.

Green & ifiile Halcliery

unodi! itu 
'!) :i v.>

])0

' u ni 11 :: A.. 
(I? Jll j}-iV
■lia......■

F I ,  S A I  a i i  MONDAY S P F M IS
CUPS' and SAUCEES - ~ l O c  
SPRING CLOTHES PINS, 6 dozen 25c 

Galvanized CLOTHESLINE - 25c 
AXE HANDLES, 25c Value for only 17c 
ALUMINUM DIPPER, 25c Value - -ISc 
7» qt, NICKEL-PLATED COPPER 
• TEA KETTLE, Special - - - - -  $1J§ 
WE'EDING HOES, PLOW BOLTS and 
HARNESS GOODS PRICED TO SELL!

B L U E  H A RD W A RE

B e w a r e ’
is the title of the play 

A THREE-ACT COMEDY-DRAMA

High 'School AiMlitarisiii

“Babe,” t!ie Home Run' King, 
caught a bad; cold and bad to lay olf 
for a while, -to the di-sappointmciit o£ 
the Yankees.

x t i a y

14 CHARACTFJIS
i'MIFFALO COMiMUNITY INzAYERS 

'uhdei' auspices of the
Saiita Aina High Seiior Class

Admission 10c and 20c

'|SI
llli

P I

■

Major John S. Coh'en, owusr and 
alitor of the Atlanta Journal, ap> 

ated Uiillcti States Senator fbm 
to sucC'KC-d the late Senate

A Balanced Program 
for Safe Farming

The individual farmer has it in his power to greatly improYe his- 
own living conditions and assure at least sorrie measure of, security and 

- profit by a program of balanced farming.

The experience of the past few years proves that the Southern 
States, as a whole, are out o f balance in their systemi o f agriculture, and 
something must be done at once if  the farmers o f the South are to be 
saved from the most disastrous condition in our hi.st.ory.

Live stock, cliickons, feed aii|d hom’e gardens, in addition to the 
main cash crop, constitute a program of balanced fa'rming that will assure 
a hai’vest o f rich rewards to the individual farmer, his community and to 
the South generally.

OF SANTA t '  . rFtC-,--.

VT#-
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#E.B •«H fcS0A» QUITS

After 100 yeurs of eerrice tlio
flldest ptisseiiffcr carrylof} rali~ 
road in the United staiiiK wlH

f lit business, acfi)rding to the 
nitetl Press, ft  Is t.lic Pont- 

chartralii lino, five miles long, 
between Pontcnartrain .aiid JAll- 
nehiirg,-La..

Witli ite iliseontlmiancc, the 
fslicicnt little locomotive "Smoky 
Mary,” brought from England in 
1832,-will also go out of commis
sion. It Is said that lii all of 
Its 100 years of operation no pas
senger has ever been killed on 
the line.

Other distinction claimed for 
the road; It is the only one to 
operate in its orlgina.1 charter; 
the first line in the world to use 
a raised platform for the hand- 
Mng of freight; the only passen
ger line to operate without dis
patchers or trainmasters.

There is also a story to the 
effect that in the old days it was 
the custom to attach sails to the 
train when the wind was favor
able, in' order to give it added 
speed and at the same time e- 
conomize on fuel.—Swiped.

Princess Elizabeth, dautshter of the 
Duke of York ami grancldaughtcr of 
King l icorge V., celebrated her sixth 
birthday .recently. Unless a son is 
bom in the royal line Elizabeth may 
become Queen of EnKland.

The summer breeze blows thru 
the trees and welcomes back the 
bevedez.—Corsicana Sun. ■

It isn't rieht to use the camel 
as the emblem of a "dry” poli
tician. The camel can go nine 
days without a drink.—Corsicana 
Sun. ,

He’s Really “Wet’

M M  LOST 26 POUNDS 
M O  LOOKS 100 PER 

CEfiT BETTER
FEELS STRONGER THAN EVER

Just to prove to any doubtful 
man or woman that Kruschen 
Salts is the SAFE way to reduce— 
let us take the letter of Mr. F. J. 
Fritz of Cincinnati,. Ohio, recent
ly received.
. He writes; “I ’ve ,tried extreme 
dlciing, setiing: up c.xecci.ses uHii 
.very little results—but the results 
horn Kruseheu a!.’c almost in- 
crediiilc. In :> months 1 reduced 
from 305 to 179 pounds and feel 
stronger than ever—-no ■ more 
ivheezing or gasping for-breath-— 
friends say 1 look 100 per cent 
better.” , '

Bear in' mind, you fat man, 
that there is danger in too much 
fat^try the safe.w.ay to reduce^— 
one-half teaspoonful of Krusch
en Salts in a glass o f hot water 
every morning—cut do^vn on fat
ty meats and sweets—one bottle 
that lasts 4 weeks costs but a 
trifle—get it at any drugstore 
in the world.

Political
Amoimcements

Walter J. Reid, candidate for Con
gress in Texas, went into court and 
bad the word "VVet” added to liis
fisunc, to prove lie i.s against jji dhibi- 
tion. He is “Walter J. Wet Rcid.”

For County Clerk; 
L. EMET WALKEE 

Ute-elcction) 
LEMAN BROWN

For County Treasurer: 
MBS. E. K. THOMPSON 

(Ee-electlon)
A, H. BREWER

WOU SALE—Good modem house 
on Mam Street at 40 per cent of 
cost; also big bargain in Brown
county farm.- Would accept 
First National deposit for either. 

. Phone Black 151 . Ip

For District Clerk: 
, W. E. GIDEOM 

tUe-olgcUou)

' 'Wboever borrowed our CHAIN 
MOIST, JACK and SCREWS--is 
seqnested to return them at
«Hce, as they are-needed. tfc 

S m i’ SON &- TUENEE GINS

For Public Weigher:
CARL ASHMORE 

{Re-ok-ction)

- PLEASE RETURN! 
Someone borrowed my Chain 

Hoist, and it is needed! . Please 
Wlurii- it imnietliately!

J. ED. BARTLETT

For County CbmmissioneF: 
J. S. OILMOEB ' 

rac oiccUon)
(.;uH.'o;.'-5 c o l l u n s  

■ R. E. DeRUSHA

EEEEIES NOW. READY!
My Dewberries .are now -ready! 
.Drive 'down and get yours. The 
price 'will be miic'h .lower th's 
season. R. L. BRINSON

MMe West of Bangs. 3c

For County Judge:
A. O. NEWMAN .

(Ee-election)
S. J, P IEU a TT'

- FOR SALE!- . Harper Mebane 
and Sunshine ‘ Cotton Seed from
Si.ate Certified Seed last year at
» « - s  bushel.- - ROY FREEMAN

For Sheriff :
p r a n k : m i l l s

(Re-elpcfion) 
B. F. AUTHUE

FOR - SALE—Tw© Choice .Young 
Jersey Males. H. S. PARKER tfc

For Tax Assessor: ■
L. H. COLLINS 

fRc-elecMon)
H. M. (Shorty) BROWN 
R. A. C.ARROLTj

Ib e  ..Santa Anna Hatchery will 
set twice each week, on Monday 
and Thursday, for the remainder 
• f.lhe season.
JERSEY COWS FOR SALE!!! 

H. H., BROWNFresh!! 3t

F’or Di«trict .Tudtre 
35*h .Tndiciol Distriet:
, 'OTR.r'AT.T.AWAT.

E. ,T- MTTLER ; ■ .
(Re-election)

bargain, one- 
Ford truck in

FOE SALE, at a 
ha lf ton Model A 

:-good repair. W. .H. Ragsdale..at 
the Bakery. . • _ . tfc,

.'.EGGS .from.. Master-Bred PLY
MOUTH KOCK HENS at 50c per 
setting of 15 eggs. J. 3. GREGG

For District Attorney 
119th Judicial District-:  ̂, 

W. A. STROMi^N 
EiTGENE P. (Gene) MATHIS 

(He~eieoticn)

V. EAWLINS GILLILAND 
' Attojmey-at-Law

;#ffice. on .third floor of.Coleman 
Office Building, Coleniltn, Texas.

For State Representative, 
125th District:

M ISS CAFcRI:E REAYS3

FOR SALE!!! - BARGAINS IN

For County Attorney:
W. B. (Rillv) BAKER 
J. O. HARRTS 

(Ec-eisetion)

For Constable, Free. No. 7:
MACE BLANTON

<SKO. D. BHOm, Colemiui, Tex.

For justice of the Peace
;Pr«lnct No. 7: ■ - .

L. a  (Lester) JOB*? '.

T H t :  R E D  &  W H IT E  S T O K E S

H U N T E R  B R O T H E R S
TELEPHONE 48.

J. L  B 0 G G U S  & CO..
TELEPHONE 5 «

F r i d a y  a n d  Saturday S p e c i a l s
LETTUCE, 2 heads for - 9c| A ffL liS , Winesaps,ea,- ic
PEACHES, Red & White, Yellow Cling, 2%size, each 13c
LEMONS, Sunkist doz. 19c j ORANGES, dozen- - - - 19c
Gr&ssmd Coffee
COMET MACARONI, 3 Packages for only - - - - - . - 1 3 c  
SPUDS, 10 pounds for - Me | B E fflf g C M lW w - 'Z S c  
BAKING POWDER, Bine & White. Each- - - - - - - -  19c

9 Red &  W h i t e ,  1 - 4  s i z e  , 1 ®  
CORN FLAKES, Red & W l i i t e T S i h l l F ^ '^ ^ ^ f f i
NILE SALMON, each ■ - Mc| 22 SHORTS S. S .Jox  • 15c
MRS. STEWART’S 'BLUING, 20c Size for -  - - - - -  17c
Stemmt&at Sye
MED BOY SOCffiYE SALMON, only - -  -  - „  75c
ICE CREAM SALT ----- I c  M W IA T C H E S : c r l  - 17c
BLUE BRER RABBIT S ® J P , 1 Gallon for - - - - -  58c

The Nows is .requested to an
nounce the following names list
ed below, all .subject to the action 
ot the Democratic Primary, Sat
urday, July 30, 1932.

Wisconsin Fill! Cre.Tin it ).

lini! Sliced BACON, jiA 'K r'S .. fatee sibe I k
-AT HUNTER BROTHERS!!-

ROUND or LOIN STEAK 15c I STEW MEAT 7c
DRESSED FRYERS (PLENTY) ON-TODAY’ MARKET!

. * _ a t— *  * —* — t -

For County Tax Collector:
MISS JETTHi; KraKPATEIOX 

(Re-oiecticn)
PHANK LEWIS.

Xross Roads News*!* Red Bank News
Mrs. P. E. Wagner visited Mrs. 

Clark Miller Tuesday afternoon. I
Those who went fishing this, 

week were Bill Rice, Roy Casey,, 
Bill Lowery, Earl Lindley, L oujsj 
Newman and Lewis Bumey.

Willis Burney was in Santa An- I 
na Monday evening and Joined 
the National Guard.

Erwin Bowden returned from 
Cherokee last week.

Mrs. S. M. Bates attended the 
funeral of her sister at Salt Gap 
last Saturday. .

Mrs. George Hayne.s visited 
Mrs. E. S. Haynes Thursday nite.

Mrs. Herman Carder visited 
Mrs. George Hayne.s Thursday.

The Cross .Roads and Trick- 
ham, boys played ba.seball last 
Thursday. The Cross Roads team 
won.

Mr. and Mrs. George Haynes 
•were shopping in Santa Anna 
Wednesday.

Martin Genz' and Loll Ritchie 
visited Calvin Fussell Sunday. ,

Miss Lela Fussell visited Miss
Ruth Bates Friday night.
- Mr. - and ' Mrs; Fred - Hay nes

spent Saturday night with Mr 
and Mrs. E. S.. Haynes and at
tended the play at Cleveland.

Will Haynes, Lewis Burney and 
Mr. Ritchie visited in the Genz 
home Saturday evening.
' Mabel Bates, Freda and Clara 
Genz and Drapon Ritchie visited 
Sybil Tucker.

Miss Lucille Genz spent Satur
day night with Miss Ruth Bates. 

Miss Ruth Bates visited Miss
Ruth Genz .Sunday.

Jack and H. B. Dockery spent
Saturday ^ight 'With Robert and 

ayhes.J. R. Ha:
The Cross Roads school will 

close Friday with a community 
picnic. ■

The American peanut crop 
comes from tire South, but the
crop nf peanut politicians is not 
restricted to any particular- sec
tion...... ■ - - ■

Phone No. 6
for PICK-UP SERVICE for 

! JOHNSON MOTOB LINES 
Overnight Service out of 
. Dallas and Port Worth

We still have prayer meeting 
on Thursday nights, Mr. Ciye 
led last Thursday night In the 
absence of Mr. Brown, who was 
supposed to lead. Mrs, Vence 
McClure will lead next lime.

Rain prevented a very good 
attendance at Sunday school and 
church last Sunday.- 
: Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Brandon, 
who formerly lived in thi,s com
munity, are now living in the 
Line community and have united 
with the Baptist church in Santa 
Anna. :

Miss Laura McClure visited her 
aunt, Mrs. Lillie Newman of the 
Cross Roads community the first 
of last week.
Mrs. Earnest Loagsleen has luui 

a sister from Coleman as lier 
guest this week.

Miss Myrtle Brown spent last 
week-end with relative.s in the 
Milligan community..
' Mrs. Bill Henzie and Miss Earl 
Brown of Milligan and Miss Ma
mie Moore of Cleveland visited 
in the T. M. Brown home one 
evening last week.- - -- -

Mr. and Mrs. Carpenter visited 
in the E. D. Weston home Mon
day.

Among those who attended the 
play, at Milligan Friday nieht 
were; Misses Laura McClure. 
Willie Carpenter, Otha and Era 
Crye and Messrs. Noble Carpen
ter, Tom and Oran McClure. We 
failed to get the names of the 
others who saw the play."

Coleman Jfflict’ji
Tliere was no Sunday school 

or B.T.S. Sunday or Sundaynight 
a.s the weather and roads were 
too bad. We arc hoping it i.s 
favorable enough to have a lai'ge 
attendance next Sunday"

The Coleman Junction Home 
DemoiKstration Club met on last 
Wednesday. Refreshments were 
served and most all. the membens 
were present: The next meeting 
will be held m the home of Mrs. 
Pearce.
. Mi.s,s Cleo Duiin .spent la-st week 

witli her grand-parents. Mr, and 
Mrs. Shamblin of Shields.

FOUR THINGS

Pour things a . man must learn 
to do

I f  he would, make his record 
true;

To think without c o n f u s i o n  
clearly,

To love his fellowmen sincerely,
To act from honest motives pure

ly,
To trust in God and heaven se-
• curely.

—Henry Van Dyke

There wa.s a program and pic
nic at tile school house Friday, 
which was .the closing of schooL 
Tliere was a large crowd ot Uie 
community there and eveiwone 
had an enjoyable day.

There wars an entertainment 
given by Miss Mary Joe Smith 
last Tuesday night, Several were 
present, and everyone had a nice ' 
•time.

A good program will be pre- 
■sente'd^atThe xhurch hon.se next' 
Sunday night. Everyone is in
vited.

Gets $500 Award

A .bookkeeper m.ay hold his job 
by gofeting the accounts so balled 
up thoi no one else can under
stand them. - ‘

Lots of so-ccdled wHi power is
won’t power.—Coraleana Sna.

Rolf Liim:, wtio WT-n i'aaic ,ii tlic 
"boy pastor” when he preached in a 
South JIakota church which Presi
dent Gqolidge attended, has been 
awarded one of 17 graduate feilow- 
shi;v>s in medksl rcscardi by Harvard
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J. J. G R K G G , EdiLor-Publiiihcr

Enk'iT.d L';; M-cinid-d');,; iiiiU Lef ;u 
the p():-,U)[iu'c, Hiinta Ajma,''ri>e

... Sub.sciipthHi Itales: 
Colpmau Od Bung;;. ii.P.D. *.!
Per Year - .............. .a. ... $1.50
ElsewlKt'i', Per Year . . . . . .  ,$1,501

Mcuibrr Te>’as Piess Associalion I
All ,sa.rclsa)i; ehanlis and re.solu-1 
tions ol reaped charged ior at I 
one- half the advertising J'ate.j

Local reacicra and cias.sificd ad.s | 
charged for at a rate of 2c a word 
for first insertion, and Ic a word 
for e a c h  additional insertion,| 
with a minimum charge of 25c.;

Any erroneous ref lection on the I 
eharacter of any person or firm ' 
appearing iii these columns will 
be gladly and properly corrected 
if the attention of-the manage
ment is cailed to the matter.

.Unsigned or anonymous article.s 
oc letters will not be pub!i.sheri.

People Would Like to 
, K.now Where Their 

Money Goes

in other places if the city of
ficials would exercise the proper 
.iudgment in employing men of 
the right kind. .

I.low TKIIE! HOW I
VKEY lllUE, MR. 
SON-OP-A>GIJN!

A merchant in Han Saba paid 
the New.s for an advertise
ment. The New.s paid a work
man in the .shop, Tliis workman 
p:s.id the dairyman, tiic dairy
man paid for produce, the farm
er paid the druggist and .the 
druggist paid the original mer
chant who invitee! people to buy i 
at ills .store. Another merchant j 
paid another $25 to a foreign 
print shop. That money Is .gone 1 
iorever. That merchant is poor- ( 
cr, whether he thinks so or not, I 
and the buying power of this! 
community' is crippled by the .' 
very individual and institution! 
who insists most that the local 
newspaper preach "buy at home” 
and "keep home money at home.” 
It ’s a funny ivorld,— iSon-of-a 
gun in the San Saba News,)

mWB
BY 5RUCE BARTON

The ComptroIIfer’s 
■ ■ Eeport i

Lid citizeits take time to read 
it,"they would find (Comptroller 
Sheppard's annual report for the 
stales fiscal year endihg August 
11, 1931, a , most iiiter'esling ■ doc
ument.. .. .. ",

.to reveals, for instance, that 
Where Does vhc-Mon-| every department of state gov- 

ersimeut .spent more, money from

The iiiiesUon mu.st purair.oiUi! 1 
with the people, especially snice.
taxes--state.'c.'amty, .schocl and; 
city—h:;v('' .soared "so liiith aiid! 
nioiiey i.s so .scarce wi!h vo.ncli 
to pay, h: 
ey Go?” -

The law reciuire.s all corpora-.HepLember 30; 1930'to August'31,; 
tion.'t, banks, cities, countic;; and! 1931, than they did in the ore-; 
oti'.er cornorations, doing busi- | yiou.s fi.'icttl year. , Le.gi.sdativelcx- ; 
ness under permit or olherwi.se, i peu.m increased from $258,051.3-1 ■ 
a.=se.ss'n;t and collecting ta.xei, ( r I in' 1930 to ,$707,321.07 in 1931; the ! 
ionciing nmnev dor interest, .to: judici.ary spent .$2.721,340.39:-in : 
publi.sh a finttncial .Latement o f ; 1931 as co.mpai-ed ydth $2,512,-: 
the receipts and, riisburseraents i'328,3.9 . hi 1930.; the cost .of ope- i 
quarterly. Thi.s la.w is not--rnan- kratiiig.the executive aitd admin-d 
datory 6ii the- nublic .scliool.s, but | -istrative deparhnents rose from ! 
js-mandator;*’ on'towns and citiest.$91}.313.fit), to- .$1,049,233.66; -siip- ' 
and Wf (iue'-dim.i tlie legahiv oijpoiT of free .schools became'

- an iu.cortjo.rated '’town: or villa,ge i Uu'eo-ouartcr.s of a million- do!- 1 
to inrrr cnl’p'cfiou of la.vc.s '.vli: re ' lars jnoro expensive; it co.sl ap-' 

i the - law; informing the nubhc 1 proximately 330,0.000 more tp op-: 
.where t ir ’ir money i;uf'.s, is not: erate the penal and eleeino.sy- 
compheci wflh. ' | nary institution;; of the ;;iate. ■

"A I'/INK $;<) I ’llw WISE IS ’ I.aw enfoj'cement and main-1 
SUTIGCIENT!” ' ; tenance of the militia increased

: ------ -— ^ V  , 'j.aimost $60,000. and., the comp-
P v u / lw ’ o T (ucr trcller's figures do ,npt reflect'

' O ic i t iy  b .laUW 1 tile cost :ot military occupation:
1 of the East Texas oil fields; that! 
expense was- incurred' after Aug. ' 
31, 1931., ■ .: W;
, V/e did .spend almo-st six rn.il- i 

lions ,less for. con.stni.ction and '

' T-h’e.OMtuary- Page -
Once I  was talking with Kent 

Cooper about what interest.? peo
ple in the newspapers.- 

He said; "When a man gets to 
be about . fort5f-five years old he 
discovers the obituary page.”

I  certainly am not a gloomY 
minded person, but I  have .al
ways thouglit more or less .about 
death. The atitude of a large 
portion of the human race to
ward it .seems to me iiifantile 
and silly. ■ . ,

It Lsn’t a pleasant subject but 
certainly it is an inevitable one. 
Why dodge and pretend and act: 
like children? Said .Caesar;
“Of all the wonders that I  yet 

have heard.
It .seem,s to me. most strange 

that men should fear; :
: Seeing that death, a neceskary 
■ :. end, , -

. Will, come when it will come.” 
All o f which leads me to re- 

ma.rk that there is a certain ad- 
vanta,ge in discoverin.g tlie obit-' 
uary.^page comparatively oafly- 
in life. ' fChe tragedy is that-men 
never disfcove,r. it, - '

I  have seen -a doddering" old 
mUlionaire, with one foot in the 
grave,"fighting with a ,taxt-«jan. 
over a nickel, or trying to beat 
eftwn th e ’price of, a neck-tie. $ 

I  once sought a. contribution: 
to charity -from .auiiillionairewho 
was well over sixty -and notori
ously tight. -He told all the rea
sons "'why he couldn’t give! up a 
cent, and as he - warmed up to 
the .sub.iect he . began-toxact as. 
if my call ;were an: in,suit. - .

Pin-ally .'I' said; ;'YvV'hy. are you 
so , mean ? ■ Why - do you - deny 
yourself ‘pleasures and squeeze 
every nickel?. I t  isn’t your inon- 
c;;: ills your children’s money, 
or will be in a few years.. 'Why 
let th'srn.have all the pleasures? 
Why not: have the fun of giving 
■some o f it' awdy?’’ '

'J Jiis rude remark shocked him. 
I  think It started a line of tiiot
that made quite a change in hi3 
life.

MO.SCS prayed: “So teach us to 
number our days that wo. may 
apply our hearts unto wisdom,”- 

t  assume that to mean that, 
when we get along toward jiiid- 
dle life and note b.y the papers 
that men; of our own age, or a 
few years older, are dropping off, 
rve ought to stop and take stock. 

We ought to say: "As life goes 
I  have maybe ten, fifteen or, at 
the most, thirty years. There
fore, I  ought to'quit thinking— 
How can I: be sure to do all things 
I  want to do,: see a li the places 
1 want to see,, and leave behind 
me a reputation for having been 
a reasonably good and generous 
individual?”

It would help if: the papei;s 
would print at the top, of the 
obituary, page: every day this 
quotation from Rousseau: ’
‘‘The dead take to the grave, m
their clutched fingers, only thatLwas given before .'the 20: years
.which, they . -have given away.”

mm SCHOOL
t lESSON

yREV.SAMIJELD,PRICE D.D,

wliut .loiikcd ’)l:.e a great ladder. 
Jaroii was mightily iiupressct,! 
and rcu!r/<;d th;i.t Jehovah was 
•sneaking to hiui through this 
maniiostatlon. At once an altar 
was set up and. dedicatod with 
oil and prayer. Turn'-to the 
hymn "Nearer My God to .Thee," 
and you find how the- author 
gave a beautiful poetlC' setting 
to the: events of that night. Such 
manifestations relate hea'ven and 
cartn v.itally. Tiu; .spirit world 
is an :actual world and mortals 
are in intimate relation thereto; 
Tire Bible is clear In its teaching 
of angelology and one of the fto- ; 
est-descriptions of their work Is 
found in Hebrews 1:14.
: Note that!this vision was’ ac*- . 

companied with the .same prom
ise that had aheady been grant- ’ 
ed to A.braham and Isaac. Jacob 
could,, see that his-descendants, 
wore to bo a mighty race and 
have fsir reaching im'iuenc.e, and 
thi.s is tlie glorious recci'd of the 
Hebrews, Further, this promi.se

away from home were entered 
upon. Jacob in turn was tricked 
a. plenty by his uncle Laban,"but ; 
in the midst of all' the triafe he - 
could think back to the promise 
o f God • at Bethel.

InternationaT’Siinday School ” 
-Lesson for May- 15 

' - "■ JACOB AT - BETHEL
- - Genesis 28:10-17
Those 'Who think that the Bible 

is.a :diill book-will do well to learn 
the -action, intrigue, love-mak
ing and accompli.shrnents in this 
portion o f the life of . Jacob. He 
had to leave home because he 
-had gained the bitter hatred of 
his twin brother Esau by reason 
of the two infamous tricks that 
he played on hhn. The favori-1 
tism of both father and; mother j 
made the plot thicken. Tlien a I 
real hike was entered upon-as a I 
400 mile journey v/as undertaken' 
that ivould -lead to Mesopotamia 
where famiLy relatives would be 
found; X

A ;few . nights out the - tired 
young , man camped ,:at Bethel.' 
During the night he was granted 
,a wondrousx vision in , which he 
beheld the angels descending 
from Heaven and returning by

M OT IC E !
I have had my -milk 'co’ws 

tested for T.B. :and they- 'were 
found to be- dear of- all T.B... 
germs.

■1 have niy .miMng .barn-im* 
der construction and it will be ■: 
completed soon.

I -appreciate - the patronage .- 
of -my Mends and shall con-! 
.tinue::to-: give: them - the.'.best 
service po;4,sihle.

. I .invite...and will appreciate'- 
new customers'- at:-any '

MRS. L. H. BLEVINS

Electric Rate
.Despite iRo nssertiou of many 

for publication^  ̂ controH 
rU
muiiic 
h
teniptcd,. tlie City ,, ., , ... .

: roi-v/ard -tij di'sbrove the trite old' e.xample .of̂  economy
.savine : "One 'cannot have his 1 wiU not oe reflected m the .state s 
cake and e.d, it too,” (revemie requirements or its tax
•'Bradv ci-Uzans own t h e i r ' w a t - , . r , •
er andTiuhl, olaiit .and thr-y also ' a year when private bu.si- 
enjoy the ch.xipe.st eleelric rate y,-as curtailing cxpcnsc.s cut--
anvwhero in this .section of the P'nR corners, reducing overhead 
sUUe. Fiuiltormorc, they were; economizing m every po.ss-
given anotlser reduction in rates! vvay, the stat-c govcnimcni,
recentlv. This mto cut may be | wem-ah!;ad and ripent more mejn-
considcretl ;,-!l liu- fore reranrk-j dv than it to
able in vi.-.v o: the fact tiuxt! oMOaO-lTOO. It ln(--rediuwd-co.rt:; 
Br.uiv’.s vaier m-id light plant tof suppli'’  ̂ and malerials us tak- 
ts paVim; -.;11 ope-.diug -xpemse;, Y -' ntio con.-smenuion, n, bccomrs 
oi th l'n i v ' , ;;-pniii-pnt ihai the state actuaU;’‘ ■■nciidged in a speitding spree.- 

i-s'irmpie-'i-irsfiortiiiiit.y - :r.nr 
a:\",recruotiongih!Tc:\a;!,- :--'1’(3iV:ip-l(.-! 
Felei-rmin!' - ’-!"

During 111': n.n! ,\c-ir Hi';k1v's 
.-waier amt liffhit „j;iant p-'-irt a 
to ll !  (i! $2;i 5:’ ;) inlo Uh .city’.; 
Iria-siiry lor iiuiintciii'iK c ■ /-p 
pri.ixm’iiIei', $i.(K,ii(o *‘ lir. a"/oil'.; 
wa;-. u;,i d ill h'lild;;','; e
thprch.y lurni.-diijig |oi/s t'tir tn e : 
im('-niplo;;i-i;l - • -

It ti'.i;. 'oee 
ihorlly that.
Veur.-. ;-.i’v-e 
ilriid-, 
ligld,

inuiiicipal' 
- hr

'.iii! on gi.-od aii- 
urio" Uic twemv

w.n, ( slahh-.ht-d, I 
waier -audj 
imed more-i

Tlie -Builder
'he! us ri.se tq; and limld" 

Mi'licnii'ih 2;Ii'U

By Clayton Ruiul 
.lei'usalera wa.s in ruins jl.s 

wull.s were crumbled, hs r.hoiis 
closed; its -rarm.s abandoned.
. Nc licmiy.h wju cuiitiearci' Iji 'i 

neighboring king, and lull of 
rief for the city of his fatiier.s'.

mom V l i i tn the t I'ln'c, hanlta of 
-Brady ritini>hvi) :\ml that today.
(he a III tl.r oi-'ot arc grcit-
cr Urin t ic  ( ' luibined fw'iih.ai 
slock of ali U; -■■' hank.';.

S il iU 'S ' S l i T h f  i v K s t e t T ; : , ; ; ; ; - ; , , ,  ,
man anti to ;-.U newspaper men,  ̂ djlh'n,-,p -,,.ciE'E ,h fv
here i.s an example to prove that f dtlhn .Tm -
:Brad,y- can opo'ate her utility 'i-eijuj y  'the \yaiis'o'-'‘ '
plant at a profit and yet give j w f l l  iwbuild the w.-dls.” '

isaldoHeheiiiiah, aypu yvill rchiilld ; 
thein.” -'..:."'i'- -.-l.'-wr:
: :Read this!:tiniel.y-chapter■ fro’ni''■ 
the past! And w'liiie .we expset:; 
t-We, Chamber of Commerce, : the 
City, the Government or a :Be~ : 
riign Providence: to rhake repairs,;' 
ius't: remember , . . i . if  -the
farms :and!chies are built again, i 
we :Shall,do it . ' ! ! 1

the-con.sumfiii an extremely low 
rdte; A commerciaruser of elecr 
trieity in -Kerryille figured his 
current bill at the new low Brady 
rates and arrived at a total of 
$32:75, whereas, under the -Kerr- 
vjlle rates he is charged with 
$76.40. This is a difference of 
$43.65. , ^

The ̂ argument over the relative 
m erits : of public and private: 
: wwnership of , utilities has waxed 
wann for many years. It  will 
continue to rage for years to 
come. Aside from this,- The 
Sun merely wishes to toss a bou
quet to the Brady citizenry who 
-own a paying business and re
ceive added, dividends in cheap 
electric rates.—-Ken-viile Moun
tain Sun.

We commend the citizenry ot 
.■grady for the successful opera
tion of a municipal utilities plant 

■ and the saving of Brady citizens 
money on their light, power and 
-water bills, but the .same is riot 
true in all cities. Mo.st cities 
and towns opsinting municipally 
owned power, plants are not so 
fortunate as the town of Brady. 
Brady has been exceedingly and 
very unusoallv fortunate in aet- 

-ijttag men of -the' right tyoe - and 
men ■who' understand the in- 
steHatton and opcrattoir of ma- 
chiSiO.'w to fso'-V!.'tie tlieir plant.

R, L.- Brinson, one; of the berry 
growers of Bangs, was: in the 
mountam city Monday, and call
ed at this office while here to 
place .an advertisement, -offering 
his fine dewberries for sale.'

Jim Scott of Junction, former' 
citizen of these parts, spent the 
week-end here with relatives and i 
infonnod the editor ■sdiile here 
that he contemplates moving 
back to Santo An?ia in the near 
future.

W. A. Scromaii of San Aneelo. 
candidate for district attorney of- 
the 119th di.strict, 'was in the ci'-y ■ 
Saturday and paid this office a ; 
call while here. ;

:',H;li.; J'a'cKsdii, :''pwher'!-'ahd':--pâ  
l''lislier’--:'pf '.the::- Colein.aii .-'De.iho- ;r 

__ _ , ' crat-.¥o-ice.'-.'w:as :a: Pleasant ifra--:
We c.oiiKr-'hdate thoiu on th”ir te”u,qi visuoi- nt this office Sat- i 
success.'' The same couid be true urday afternoon. j

Tilings for tile Suminer
For Your Fonifort and FleasiiH-, Vv’ e .'\re Ofteriiij,>: at E S P E C IA L L Y  Lmv Pricc.4 :

M E F R tG E M M T O K B
Bolh Wood and Metal, Heavy Cork Insulated, Real Ice & FoocI

P E R F E C T I O N  O I L  S T O V E S
i-H JITirious Sizes and Models- —You Know Theli* Repuiation!!!

. C A M P - i N C E Q U I P M E M T "  . . . .
('onsistiiig- of ChiiirB, Stools, 'Cots, Gasoline Stoves, liocls, Reels 
I/iiicH, Hooks, Ltires,, and many inexpensive items which are '. 
necessary'-'in makii’i,£’yoiiF siinimeT outing a pleasure. ■ ■
R!NDEE TWiN'-E—-1’lie famous Plymouth and Texas Special! - 
. ¥eg,a: CreamSeparatckrs,- - Cream- 'Cans "̂;Aladdin Lamps,. -Go,le-.: 
man Lanterns (reg.iilar'and Junior sizes—be sure and see tlie' 
new'models), Harness, Rubber" .Hose, Chopping Hoes, Sweeps,:
'' Al‘am:i’iiii-m:’ware, .Bird Cages, .’.Electric Irons,. Light 'Bulbs,iElasli. -- 
- ’la’ghtSj-BIow :Tojr-ches, Files, .Chisels', Hanimers, Saws, Hatchets, -; 
Dazey Cliiiriis, Thermos'Bottles, 'Jugs, Dishes, Eiiaitielwa.re, 
Calf Weaners, Gasket Material and Packing, National Auto- .- 

.-■matie''Cooker -aiii::Sealer-~-3nd hundreds &  huiidred-s of 'iteniS ; 
that you are interested in. When in the market for anything 
in the hardware line, we will appreciate Just an opportunity to ; 
quote you prices and serve you.
-Last-but not least,: one of' the.: m ost lniportant. tMngS:' is ■ the-ne ' 
cessities,of:-Mfe—-

Our GROCER YDEPARTMENT istonexcelled anywhere. Ouru: 
prices are-:;as low as the lowest . and:our; quality is far above 
par., -We'sincerely ask: that you ;try'our GBOCER¥ DEPARTv 
MENT for your requirements and remember Y O U  are the ; 
one to be pleased!!!-! , ■

F ree  Deiiwery -  & urFhm ne is
YOURS FOR HONEST SERVICE, WEIGHTS & QUALITY!-̂

' ' ■ " B R i W G ' O S  Y O O R  E G G S  .

W. R. Kelley I Company

. ,-V

» !

- ■
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Called a Genius

'Dr. Oscar IC Rice, iresfasdi-.diciwr j. 
in the Harvard Universilffiltabo-i 
jr, received the Asneri cars.CiK-m- 
iociety’s annuaS prize of $1,000 
Shi. most outstatidinî r achiev,;- 

Pt, iace ts 29, ■ 
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Baker, Cakcr Coleman; d. P. Mc
Cord, Coleman; R. V. Wood Cole- 
inaJi; 13. M. Cril/z, Coleman; S. W. 
Childers,- Santa Anna; H, W„ 
Kingsberi-y, Santa Anna; Dr. 
R. F. Line, Valera; F. B. Simmon.? 
Cdleman; ,T. B. Dib-rell. Coleman.

Motion made by R. V. Wood 
and seconded by D. L. 6nodgra.ss 
which unanimously carried to in- 
.stnicr delegates to State Conveii- 
tion to vote for Jed c. Adams 
for National Committeeman.^
' Motion was made by ,J. H. 
Livingston for delegates to State 
Convention to be instructed to 
support delebates to the Nation
al Convention with instructions 
to vote for Hon. John Garner 
for nomination for pre.sident, a 
substi.tute motion was made by 
J. K. Baker to in,struct delegates 
to vote for delegates to National 
Convention to support the Hon, 
John Garner as long as his name 
was before the convention and 
that their .second choice would 
-be for Hob. Franklin D. Roose
velt, Senator Walter C. Wood
ward made a motion .to table J. K. 
'Baker’s motion and called for a 
roll call ballot which was had 
and Senator Woodard’s motion 
carried by a vote of .21 for, to 
11 against Motion was then 
made and unanimously carried 
to instruct delegates to State 
Convention to support delegates 
to the National Convention with 
instructions to vote for Hon. 
John Garner for President.

By motion the convention ad
journed sine die.

Secretary J. C. Smith, 
Chairman Leman Brown,

NEW LOW PRICES 
New 1932 lifetim e -.Guaranteed

€ O O P ¥ E A ^
S P E E P W A I f
■■ Supertwist Cord TiresCASU ;>i;u:i-;s

Fii!IOvoi"t;5/(5 Priceof I'ksch Kncb 3n Pnirs Tube
29x4.50-20...... ....... $4.3© S4.I7 $ ...ft
30x4.50-21........... 4.37 4.23 . ,f I
2Sx4.'/5.‘i9 ........... S.t.2 4.W .94
29x4.75-20.. :...... . §.*® 5.94 . m
29x5.00-19 ........... S.39 S.33.: i.ee
38x5.60-20 .......:... . S.4S 5.29 1L.14
31k5.«0-2I.. ...... . S.‘?S S.S& l.I®:
28x5.25-18....... S.IS S .9 7 . I.©*,
31x5.25-21....;..: 6.43 a.ife
SOlcSJ-̂ Rcg. CL-..... 7).-yj 3 .4 b

EliPEHTi.Y MOUNTED E'REE

.' .TRADE U.S YOOR 
OLD TIRES .

. ■ For Now 193 J
.GOODYEAR 

. AIX-WEATHERS 
iffifCT?rw-fSOTurwfEim-sr35SB

m y c K  T i r i s s i ;
New 1932 Lifetime Gua."ajrteetl

... Mm¥¥ IWIf ■ 
€OOP¥IyAII PATOFiriBER

. ■ Super twist Cord Tires ' .
:. ■ -CASir.PRICES

Full
OvetdlzQ ■

. Price of Each
Each iti 

' Pairs Tube

30x5........ .............. ■ as.45 1 4 . 9 3 $2.0®
32x6........................ 3 6 .S ® 25. s® - 3.2®.
.34x7...................... - 36.40 3S.«® 4 .S S
6.00-20.......:.,....,.. I4.S® £.02
?.0O-.t'O................. -3g.4® - .3 2 .7 3 -
7 .5 0 -2 0 .. .- ... , , ..... 3 & .4 S * 5 . 8 © - 3.9® ,

: 17 YEARS
t h e  F IR S T  C H O i C i  T i r e s
BAiAteesa

■ -TIRES!
See' ..the .Good- 
ye^. advertise- 
meiit in THE 

S iTURBAf
■ $¥ENING
. ■' POST

■ -May:M. -

Who knows the most about tires I 
The public .that uses them! :TIiat 
public says Goodyear : Tires' -are 
best in Yatoe, For 17 suceessi?e 
years it has bought more Good-" 
year 'Tires: than any other kind. 
Gome see. why! . ■ - ; . .

‘•YUtCANIZpG, GOOD U SE D  T IR E S

-'M.4TlffiWSlOT0R.COMPANY ■
*PIioae 16 ‘ Santa xinna, -Texas
'■ TUNE M  WED. NIGHT— GOODYEx^R RADIO PROGRAM 
•i RcTeilers Quartet—Goodyear Concert-Dance

- Orchestra-Guest Artists

A re You B L U E ?  H arlingen Doctor 

Prescribes R em edy— L A U G H  W I T H  

T H I S  “ C R Y I N G  S O C I E T Y T

At last—a s o 1 u t i 0 n to your 
troubles!

Poridei'iirg over the c(;o:aornic 
woes of the nation, Dr. P. D. 
Walsworth, Harlingen philoso
pher and former active journal
ist, thinks he has struck upon the 
answer to it all.

He finds a way of always util
izing spare time, which might be 
the key to ending unemployment 
but let Dr. Walsworth tell you 
about it;

“ I  have been thinking for some 
time past that there should be 
something done to remedy exist
ing conditions.

“After reading the opinions of 
all the sm,art, near- smart and 
plumb foolish people who had an 
opinion to ■ voice, I  only found 
one person who had anything to 
offer which has proved to be of 
any benefit.

“Strange to say this report 
came from a woman. You can’t 
imagine the trouble she had. I 
wish I  could tell you about it as 
colorfully as she toid it to me. 
But as we are not yet discussing 
our troubles hut remedie.s for our 
trouble.?, I  will pas.s that part.

“After listening to all the bad 
luck, financial revenses, bad fruit 
markets and high taxes that this 
woman had had, I asked what 
she v.'as. going to do about it, 
and she had an answer. -

“She was going home and have 
.a good cry.

“Next day I-saw her again and" 
she seemed like a diflereut per
son. Her spirits were good, in 
fact almost gay. I rushed over 
to where she stood on the corner 
and asked if she had had nows 
of a new. oil well or something.

“Her amswer was this:
“ ‘After I  went hame and had 

a good cry I  felt .so muc’n better. 
My troubles seem, much le.s.s and 
easier to bear. . In fact, l  am

more optimistic than I have been i 
in weeks, l i  reallv .seem,s like; 
a nev/ world I  am living in.’ ' 

‘ ‘This gave me an idea 1 am 
i trying to put across to the people ‘ 
of this nation. A good cry really ̂ 
help.s thing,?. If crying alone; 
helps a lot, what couldn’t be done ! 
by all getting .together and cry-^ 

;ing at once. In fact, why not 
organize a crying society, where 
we could all get together a couple 
of times a week and cry together. 
It is an old adage that mi.sei'y 
likes company. :

“As the local -luncheon societies 
have dwindled to almost a cor
poral’s, guard, on account of tlieir 
b -e i n g principally a clearing 
house for eyerybody’-s.; troubles 
and ,a remedy for none, I believe 
this ought to go over big.

I “We could organize with a full 
.set of officer.?; head crier, town, 
crier; loud crier; sad crier; Joy
ful crier; -with regular meetings 
after every frost, bank failure or 
tax rate increase.

“We eould liven up things a 
little by giving a small prize at 
every meeting night to the mem
ber who had the best reason for 
crying at Uiat meeting. .We 
could have .special committees to 

j gather.at the homes of members 
1 with -special good reason,? for cry- 
I ing to aid and as.sist him to carry 
I on ■ until the regular meeting 
j-niglit. ,
|- ‘‘We could- have meetings- de- j
I voted to ciwing. for a special rea-j 
rson, like high taxes,-or too much I 
i rain, or prohibition, etc. ■ j 
I “ We could even go beloi;? the! 
-'equalization board and p'at on ;
I a special rendition for 'them. I ' 
; tell .you there is no stop to- what |
' could be done by a good crying'
! society. ; >
! “ I f  you think wo'ought to or- 
iganize, call and see the author. 
He isn’t very busy and- he has a !

lot of -reasons for crying ho- has 
not even mentioned yet.” --IT.uiu- 
llton Heraid-Roi;o:rd.

The News publishes- the above 
o„s a ri-uder, but not a.s an en
dorsement. vVe h.i.ve too many 
crying .sociellc.s already. Etl.i

IT FAYS TO A ’OVKRTISE '

The codfish lays a million egg.s. 
And the helpful lien lay,sOne, 

But the codfish doesnT cackli 
To tell us what.she’,s done;

And .so -ft'e scorn the codfi,sh coy. 
And the helpful hen we prize.. 

V/iiicii indicates to .you and me 
It pays to advertise.

—South Side Christian (Omaliai

I have a few dean, first year 
run LANKART COT TOM  
SEED at., 50c .per bushel.-. I 
will - bring' the seed to Saata ■ 
Anna or wi.!!- fil! .your orders 
at my !iom.e,. 5 miles north of 
Rockwood, In. the late a'fter- 
noons, i also have plenty .ot‘ 
ALGERIA SEED, and do not 
hesitate .to recommend i ‘t as 
being the best .all-purpose' 
feed. .1 fiav,e. ever seen grow, 
in . Coleman ■ county.. Fine- 
large, heads, and the- stalks 
make fine bundle feed, ffigti- 
ly recommended for its droiiife 
resisting qualities. Any or
ders filled, large or small, at. 
lie p*>>- -pounj.

J. J. 'll B E fi G

■ S  I

iil
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THE STAIii IS SWEET, CONTAINING A LAEGE 
AMOUNT OF SUGAR, AND LIVESTOCK EA1’ THE 
ENTIRE STALK WITH RELIS.H.. STALK GROWS 
FROM 4 TO 5 FEET TALL, WITH 15 TO 20 HEAVY 
LEAVES THE HEADS ARE 12 TO 18 INUflES IK 
lUNGTii, AND WEIGH FIIOAJ %-LB. TO 14JI. PER 
HEAD. THE (.HiAIN IS LAR(H8R THAN MAIZE 
AND MlK-LH SOfM’EK. THE PLANT HTCMILS i 
-WELL \NI),MAI{ES SEVER,'\L S'rALKS.
The follGwiiig' in a brief tiecoiiiil of iiiv experieito-c with 
ALGERIA in 1901:

I purchased 40 pounds of ALGERfA seed in 
the Sprinp; of 1981,. and plimied it on ahoiti 9 

, acres. I irileiidcd to plant 5 poiintls to the 
■ acre, but did not ]>lant more than -1 oi‘ P y llis.

' per acre. The soil was fairly g-ood, but, it was 
planted late. The land y/as I'ledded and' plant
ed the third week in , May. 'The only rain we 
had after April 28 was on -June 9, until aftei’ 
the 'feed was harvested. • I gathered about 15 

, ’ tons of heads from the 9 acres. I have never 
fet'! a bette.r bundle feed tfian tlie buudies cut 
with a j‘ow binder. Stock relish my bundle 
feed and eat it all. ALGERIA has roots sim
ilar to corn, except they grow straight down.
I found A1.GERLA to be.the gj-eatost drouth 
resister of any of the eight varieties planted 
ill 193,1.
Agents .are selling ALGERIA seed for 25c,..50c, ^
75c and some are taking orders for the seed 
foi’ as much as $1,00 per pound. I paid a 
hi.g-h price for my seed, but, under the circum
stances, I will offer it for sale at only 6c per lb. y
Several of the merchants have agreecy to sell 
ALGERIA seed' for me, and the seed will soon . 
be placed on sale in- Santa Anna and Coleman.
IVe took .first and second p.rizcs at the Coleman
County Pair last Fall ■

, . ' J. J. GREGG



'Six SAMTA A N N A SO, 1S »

SWEET ARE THE USES 
OF ADVERSITY

EXIT: Twin BecE, Lettuce Sandwiches,, 
iTidig’cstion and Swelled Head

ENTER: A New Life, Neighboring’, 
Sow-bosorn and Church

/ Like the Depression, Says H enry A m k y

1 will keep her, at least im lil’ shee 
ts forty and then if I  feel.Use,'I: 
do now, I  may trade her for two 
twentlesr" ' - ‘ .

I  am.feeling better since.vthe 
clepresson. I take more.; axei'- 
cise. 1 walk to town and. a.. lot 
of folk.s who used to drive; Cad
illacs are walking with me. I  
like the depression.

My digestion is better, .lihave 
not been to see a doctor m a 
ynar. I  can eat anything, ;l!,want 
to.

Food—and Food 
I  am getting real, haoest-to- 

goodness food. Thi*ee ye*ars ago,

•wteliffli f i s t  iBlgaon,on»:a>,i®a8k 
ajifl' HOW we have roiipdl stm k  
with ftoitt' gravy. _Ttta ,̂„we-- 
roast breast o f guinea hen, now 
m " are glad to ge t. sow.-bnsom, 
v/ith the buttons on-at 

I. like the depressioa. My sal
ary has been tut to where I  ian ’fc 
arf-ord to buy lettuce; and ispinach 
amtl parsley and we ran’t aflordi 
toi haylo sandwiches ,and’ fcozeiLf 
desserts and all th.it. damfool-:; 
isfiness .wMcli has -.killed' more 
good men than' the Wfirld 'Wi'ar. [ 

I  like the depression. Three 
years ago, I  never had time to 
go to. church. I  played golf all

S«i,TrtftsysisKfts8i<ies Iw a s . »  
urtiueti siuart that tliere wasn’t  
a preacher in: West Texa.a "Who 
could tell.nad sinflhlng.

Now, I  am going to church 
regular!®-, never miss a Sniwlay, 

And if; this depression \ keeps 
on, I  will; he going to* prayer 
meeting before long,
.. I  Mkeethe. tifcprasslon.

An Eastern manafactiiring firm 
lias farbidderE t ie  use o f me-, 
chanieal cigar lighters in its.. 
plant, probably fearing: that one*- 
of thtnui mlgfi-t really work some* ■ 
time.

r’ftie a'liUior of tlie following 
inrbmgihly optiniislic point of 
view, Henry An.sley. is a wcll- 
imo'wi! ucw.spaperman of the_____ ____________  o!
Panhandle-Plains, on the- stall 
®f the -Amarilio CU()be-New.s, an  ̂
orteiiral a.s.sociate of Gene Howe: 
ami Wilbur Hawk. Henry does; 
abtsnt cvcryl.hirr; around the 
shop xroni wi'iting person;ils and 
imiigeri’:. paragrapli.s to diiuiig 
®ut ••on the paper"—and now. 
•'fiji liis Iriciid.s." . A iitUe de- 
a-rerwion now and then is notl:-

■ ing in hi.s life. He has found a . 
Wciv i'iut This 'article i.s boil- 
clov"- -d an addres.s-he Ivai; been 
Litiivijn.v-,'. with liottiu.s succcs.s. 
a t many places in the Globe- : 
Kew.s’ eireiilaiion lerritory,—Ed- j 
iter?- Hotr-,.

. . j
,5 ihie the drpies.sion. ;
;y..* :nioie pro.sperity for me. ; 
I  have had mure fun since Ihe < 

-.■itcrew*.on .started than T ever, 
had in n>'/ life. I had forgotten; 
how V, ii'/e, what it meant to ;

rea'l friends, what it wo..*;' 
like ' to cal v~iw.mon f-viTv-ciav 
f'oeti Fact i.s. I was geUiiie just ■ 
.-V. HJ.f.i'0 nigh liat. ■

■ ■ Then-r-Aml Ko-h- i
TV.-, ft- yean: ago. only one man 

iii, ihn Hew,s-G!o’o>' organi'/nlion 
e.oalh 'oe out of to-vvn at -a time ‘ 
-ice.vi . e 'bad to U-;ive al the la.sf 
rmr.i!-*; and get- ba.ek ms .soV)n as 
pnsKi’pi!Afa.iiy unc:, 1 .have rh'iv- 
r,n ViU rnile.s to a buni]u.--t, sat 
fforough th.ree hour,s art' bunk in 
o-rEirf Vi make a' 5-minulc .speech, 
then drive the-100 miles back so 
as to foe read-y for work the next 
ElEO .friin,g;.
- Kfowaday.s, a.s many News- 

emnloyee:--. a,. ;u-e invited 
malm  those tnp.s and v.i* .stay o 
kmK as we want 
yjBtC't cmiUl le-'.v 

-■•-I'uJrhi'i !

i tpi- tl;.-.;

i  W, r'- 'O ,
.s'l'iycvi ,il ilu- 'no*.I go'rt.-jme with my irieno 

all vnpht and enjoy' honiecooking. 
I  Sfa'vi" even .spent llie week-end 
sritfi ymnie o f  the boy,s who have 
■'tecp. kind enough, to invite me.

. ’Hmc, Neighbors, Clothes 
StV. g-reat -to drop into a store 

mmi i'eel that you can .spend an 
liewjr or two or three or a half

■ A j  just visiting and not feel
you are wasting valuable 

liBw-c 1 like the depres.sion. 
i  am petting acquainted -with 

neighbors. In the last six 
■HjrithsT have.become acquaint- 

wsih. folk.s who have been iiv- 
i m  isKxt door to me fo r . three 

I  am follo-sving the Bib- 
fc a i  admonition, “Love your 

: auai^jtrorB;” One of my- neigh- 
. laH-s iias one of the be.st-looklng 

w w si '1 have ever .seen. She is 
atfanfiy. l am getting acquaint- 
^ -w ith  my neighbors and learn- 

to-love them. .
T Iot*  years ago. T ordered my 

sJfflttiBf; Irom -a mcrcliiint tailor— 
b m  and three suits at a time, 
M l my clothes were good ones. 
I  WS5 alway.s dre.ss'ed up. But 
m m , 1 haven’t bought a .suit in 

.-years. I  am mighty proud 
®f Hiy S-anday-go-to-meeting 

. eMJiea When I  dress up, I  am 
dfiHMSfl ap and I don't mean 

I like the depression,
.The Wife '

'Ttoree years ago 1 was so busy 
, sbimJ m y wife wa.s so birsy that we

didn’t see much of each other, 
consequently we .sort of lost in
terest in each other. I  never 
went home to lunch. About twice 
a weak I went home for dinner- 
at 6.-30 o’clock. I never had time 
to go anywhere with her. I f  I  
did go on a party, I  could never 
locate her, since there was 'al
ways a '‘blonde” or a “red-head” 
available 1 didn’t worry much, 
about -it....
- My wife belonged to all the 
clubs in town. She even- joined 
the young mothers club. 'We 
don't have any, children but, she 
was studying—and bet-ween play
ing bridge and going to clubs, 
.she was never at home.

We got stuck up and hifalutin. 
We even took down the old fam
ily bed and bought a set of t-win 
bed.s—on the installment plan.

When 1 would come home at 
night, if my wife, was at home, 
she -would already be in her bed 
and I would crawl in mine. If 
she'came in fir-st, vice versa: '

Beds and Clubs
We like the df;pre.s\siqn. We 

have come dow'n off our'pedestal 
and are really living at my house 
now. The twin beds are .stored 
in the garage and the old fam
ily affair i.s being used.' We are 
enjoying .life, : Instead of taking 
a liot water bottle to bed -on cold 
night.s. she sticks her heels in 
my back, just like .she did before 
Hoover wa.s elected,,

I haven’t-been out on a party 
in 18 montlus. I  have lo-st my 
book of telephone numbers. My 
wife has dropped all the clubs. 
I  believe we are falling in love 
all over again. I  am pretty well 
.satisfied with my wife, 'niink

to. The whole 
' I lie dtls'i' nov 

anv diflor-

111: 1.

Tv

I luive

wneu lists Gir

I have had my cows tesieti 
j.!!d iii'.y a're clear of T. B. 
'.My cows are milked on a 
'•lean, concrete floor.
I have a .'’-room milk house. 
The i>oU,iin.n room i.s hriek 
with concrete floor. All are 
whllewiL’shed, t o ,sf e t h c r 
with the barn.
The reason I sell my milk 
cheaper Ls because labor 
and f e e d  are both cheap 
and I can- afford it. ■
I have nolhinff fine but I 
keep everything CLEAN.

SPARKS DAIRY

(G p 'a i r i f i ^

, • Keep. Clear!' '
Badiator “tinkers” are as dan- 
^M u s as the traffic menace 
that threatens your Gar's Ea- 
d&tor. Tne. -worst the acci- 

does is to injure the Ba- 
tfiator. But what “tinkering” 
ran.do may lead to the ruina- 
tskm o f the entire m o t o r !  
Keep clear of .trouble in . traf:- 
f lc . ' But, i-f you do get hump- 
« i  'ap, keep, clear of. worse 
trouble by coming to us for 
ffcemeedecl EADIATOR mmh 
file  jjeeded Badiator Repairs.

BOB'LEAVELL ^
. OTE. RAWATOR MANs. , : ’ 

Colenian, Texas

BABY
F r i  I  F U  L ,  
R E S T L E S S Y
Look to ibis caose

When your baby fusses, tossc.s anri 
seems unable to sleep restfully. loot 
for one common cause, doctors say. 
Constipation. To get rid quickly of 
the accumulated wastes which cause 
restkssness and discomfort, give a 
cleansing dose of Castoria. Castoria, 
you kno-w, is made specially for 
children’s delicate needs. It is a pure 
vegetable preparation: contains no 
har.'sh . drugs, no narcotics. It is so 
mild and gentle you can give it to a 
young infant to relievo colic. Yet it i.* 
as efiective for older children. Gas- 
tofia’s regiilativc help iviil bring re
laxed c.pinforl and restful sleep tc. 
your baby. Keep a bottle bn hand 
Genuine Castoria always has the, 
name: -

C A S T O R I A

Y o u l l  L i k e  T l i i s ,  M o d e r n  K a n g e -  

; ■ I t  C o o k 'S ,  B i j  I t s e l f
Modern inothcM's have too m:iny imponark tie 
inauth -an their 'clw!.e to permit the %v.-isl:c- o'; 
vakuihh: hours 'coopeti-up in a hot -ind iw- 
pieasa.‘)E kitchen, ‘'.n-sat's why you .should,enjoy 
autoiNi/tic iiltctric Cookery . . . lot -:iie 'fim.{;
-and leiupefature Controls actui'.llv are m:;- 
thanic;'..! cooks! You merely place your meal 
u'l dw tivcri, ,sej the dock ant! hca.i reguhstor. 
and spend your time as your mood; prompts.
.Meals cook themselves . . . noi watching or 
waiting is necessary! :

You’ll be amazed at the new wizardry an 
clfK-ieni iilECiric Range '.v-n atld to vour 
natural cooking skill, and from the standpoint 
of health and economy it will perform mtrade.s! Food-shrinkage 'wll, be cut to a 
minimum, making the same quantities of food ga further. . .. Delicious food-ftavofSj 
iicahhfui vitamins and essential iiiinerals 'will he .sesled-in. Think Bf the new ecouo- 
mies, the -new Isappinciss, these pricele.ss advto.uagc.s will bring -;o your home and 
your family.

Yom  modern houic deserve:-, tin's niodc -o Tdcclrknl Senw/if Call in at the Mer
chandise Showroom., or telephone for a Trained Representative . , . Today! *-

^ ;

\

Call us for au will- 
viilual ini-'cHificilion of 
yo u r use of electric 
service, to determine 
the cost of cunkiti^ by 
e le c tr ic i ty  in  your 
h o m e. Y ou m ay  he 
surprised to knotc that 
there are many case's 
where electric cookery 
aciuiilly decreases the' 
total of e le ctric  and 
^as hills.

A-
WfestTbeas U tilitie s

Company

IS T H E  T I M E
TO  H A V E  YOUR C A R  

REPA IRED  F O R  " " 
S U M M E R  ,

School will-soon be out!: The vacation and Tisitiug
' ', season will soon be-here, And -NOW IS THE (TIME - . 

to have, your car repaired and made -good as, new., :

Get our prices on Motor Overhauling, Painting^ Fender 
■ .: Work, Boor-Glass .and other repairs,. :

MATHEWS MOTOR 00.
P  . .

.. I

i '  ’ ‘ ”
S ; ii

"'‘ - ' I S5
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Senior Day

Anglljig
.No life, my honest scholar, no 

iii£e:so happy and so pleasan t as 
the.life of a weU-goyerned .ang- 
le^: for-when the lawyer Is.swalr- 
lowed up with busirtp.ss, and the 
.statesman is -preventing or .pon- 
.triving plots, then we sit on.c.ow- 
,slip hanks, hear the birds sing 
.and possess ourselves in as much 
.quietne^ as these silent, silver 
.OTieams which we now see glide 
\SO quietly by us. indeed, my good 
ischolar, we may say pi. angling, 
ns Dr. Boteler said of s.trawber- 
jies; “Doubtless God could have 
made, a better berry . but doubt
less God never did” ; and so, .1.1 
J nught be judge, God never did 
made a more calm, puiet, inno-- 
cent recreation than angling.

—Izaak Walton 
-S—A—II—S-

Senier Class Plans To 
; - Sponsor Play ■

The Senior Class of the high 
school, .in. .order to augmen.t uS' 
finances so that it can leave to 
its beloved Alma Mater .some 
priceless gifts, is .sponsoring a 
play to .he given: in the to.igh 
s c h o o l  auditorium, Thursday 
evening; May 19th, at 8 o’clock. 
The cast Is composed of fourieen 
people from .the Buffalo com
munity, and is directed by Mls.s 
Myrltce. Grave,?, a 1926 alumna 
.of S. A. H. S„ .'The title of the

f roductioii is “Richard Beware'.” 
he Senior Class will share ‘with 

■jtihe producer.? the receipts of the 
.evening. One of the leading 
iBhsracters is Mose, a man of 
■ .cftlpr, relic of the Grubb family. 
:*rhe Three Broadcasters,. three 
eoM maids, will furnish plenty: of 

■y Js.ughs. '. ' ■ *
— _ s —A—H—S——- ■

FootbaH Prospects 
For Mext Year Are 

Un«s.uslly Bright
NINE IfianrEEMEN BACK

Football prospects
better than they have

^©metliing About 
Seniors ■

Connie Lowe, although in 
his .first jsar in the cJa.?.s, ha.s 
proved himself a,very faithlul 
and diligent student.

30. Frank McCreary is attend
ing Banta Anna High School iii.s 
first year, and has made many 
friend,? in our- senooi.

31. Rankin jVIr-Iver j;: also in 
'his first y'ear in S'..A,H.S. and our 
.da.ss, bu£ he has .shown u.s i.nal 
.ho is an all-aroiiud good .student.

32. Woodrow Niell lettered in 
football this year, -and is a dili
gent worker in everything he

' enters.'
33. Kathi-yn Bo;je Pinney is .a 

very quiet and studious girl. Her 
good conduct and high .scholastic 
attainments have made he!' an

• outstanding student of S..A.H.S, 
sithin recent years.
-i:34. But-h Polk i.? a good stu
dent. Her winning smile has 
won her many friends.

35. Viola Pritchard i.? loyal and 
very helpful to our class and 

'.:5Cll00l.
- #6, Edwin Rollins—what a man! 

Edwin is a swell football player 
- and, an all-around. good- s tu dent.

37, Curtis Richardson is very 
'Studious and full of fun. He has 

; been a member o f our class only
-a year.—  - -.......
, 38. Elizabeth Richardson is, an 
:a.sset to our class. This is her 
first year here but in that short 
time slie ha's made many friends.

_ _ _ S — A— H — S— ---- r

Senior Flag Hauled 
i-.. Down fey Jiniors

Last Monday being Senior Day, 
the,; Seniors raised their white 
and green flag on the flag pole 
in front of the high school build
ing. “Si-’s ’32” was written on 
the Hug. It  was Senior Day where 
toe Senior? were, but i t  w'as Jun
ior IDay at Santa Anna High 
eeLool About eleven o’clock the 
Senior fterr was iiaiilecl down, 

at half-past twelve o’clock 
green Junior flag 

'ny.k)!X at fuli-mnst. The 
hraen tried to raise their 

but their effort.? were in 
’ fo r 'th e ir flag never . W t 

Juniors reigneai.su- 
ihe x'cmainder o f the M f,. 

flag WS.S nob hauled

liVR tho Juiiioi- flag of 
'■ " School'.

of. it !s that
; has appealed to the gov- 
t,to paf the'taxes.

In our high
school are " "  ’ 
been in many a  season. When 
practice begins .this Fall there 
will be nine lettermen to climb 
into suits and begin doing things 
right, where they quit off last 
year—and nobody can forget the 
last game they played and won 
with Coleman on Coleman’,? field 
last Fall. Sweet memories. Seven 
of the boys who played -in that 
game will be ready to meet them 
again this year. For the two 
positions not filled by tettermen 
there are experienced reseiwes. 
The lettermen who will be back 
are Clovks Fletcher, Jes.'a! Goen, 
hffon Ward, Dexter W.althall, 
OSifford Wheeler, Degges Traylor, 
Nowlin Meyers, Noel Campbell, 
and Scott Wallace. The line
up in the first game of the sea- 
.son will probably look like this; 
Scott and Clifford, ends; Yantis 
and Degges, tackles; Noel ar.̂  
Lenton, guards: No-wlin, center; 
Dexter. Leon, Clovis, and Je,?se 
or J. D. Pieratt or John D. Har
per in the backfield. There is 
•a good team offensively and de
fensively.

The reserve men who will bo 
out working, to make the team 
find to team .some' football will 
he; Robert Dempsey, Alton Bran
don, W. E. McMinh, Erwin Wil
son, Winston Hall, Billy Baxter, 
Vernon Ragsdale, Rex Golston, 
Leon DuBo'Js, Samuel Everett, 
Tub Cheaney, Bobby Hafele, 
Howard Pittard, J. W. Zachary, 
and several boys from the rural 
schools, some of whom will likely 
earn a letter.
, The football field has been 

planted in bemu,id.a • gra.ss. The 
classes gave the money to buy 
the seed.?. The w.ork in plowing 
the field cost the sum of $1.50. 
'The city i.? furniebing the -water 
needed to water and .the fire de- 
jiartnient is lending the little 
truck and tlia hose to be used in 
applying the waf.er. 11 flic gias.s 
coine.s up and does well, wc r.hiiil 
liavc the best high .'Jchyoi grid 
among class B schools m this 
di:'.;trict.

The team needs ttp' continue-:! 
support of the town. Become 
in tore,sled, if not already, in the 
home team, Boo.st the boys v/ho 
play and encourage them to do 
Iheir best. Let’.s ail work to
gether to help our boys ■ft'iii :.i 
district championship next year!

The Seniors of ’32, after a few 
:mlnutes (?) deliberation backed 
.the “Nearer to Nature” movet 
ment by taking Monday, May 9, 
off from the routine o f school, 
forgot ..all their troubles. - and 
favored the Colorado river with 
.a visit.

They .left at nine o’clock, but 
.not until the Senior flag had 
been w.afted to the breeze at 
balf-raa.st. It was later heard 
that the flag endured quite a bit 
of rough treatment at the hands 
of - certain underclassmen, but 
the Seniors are sure that it.would 
have been kept up had they been 
ithereV

After aE .of the food had been 
safely packed away in the cars, 
and Mrs. Bartlett had all the 
cars “ lined .up”, they were off.

After .absBut an hour’s drive, 
the banks of .the Colorado came 
into view, much to the satisfac
tion, of a few very .sore Seniors, 

I IBesse ahd Maurice for instance) 
who had already made'up their 
minds to sue the government for 
iD-kept highways, , Maybe a 
ramble seat, Robert Steward and 
Donald Williams’ driving (with 
■Fiances Louise’s advice) had 
something To do with this.

’The Colorado seemed to real
ize that a “.storm” was appro,ach- 
ing, because it proceeded to rise 
threateningly, but even this did 
not keep some of our-industrious 
swimmers from going in  swim
ming:. Tire star swimmer of the 
day. wais Alligator Lewis. Even 
the s-wilfc current of the mighty 
Colorado could not keep this 
champ from out the “muddy 
deep”. But after the swim came, 
the fun. Nearly every Senior 
had the privilege of being buried 
alive. For some few minute.? all 
was quiet, then suddenly it be
gan to rain sand, and our own 
Annie Wilson arose from her 
sandy grave and very “undigni-

Saiita Anna Fails | 
To Will Honors in ' 

State Meet Maj 71

JanW Ne-ws

Santa Aru-ia Higii School failed 
to win any iiononj at Uie Shite 
Inlensdiolastic League Meet held 
in Austin last week-end.

Degge.? Traylor qualified for 
the iirials of the quarter-mile 
run but faded to finish among 
the fir.?t four iir the final race.

Clifford Wlieeler, John David 
Harper and Ernest Hiirrod failed 
to qualify for the finals in titeir 
events.

Sherman High School won the 
meet with thirteen points.

Five state records were broken 
and one was tied.

Six hundred and ninety-two' 
boys from two hundred and -five 
counties and twenty-six districts 
were at the State track and field 
meet. These boys were the best 
of more than 20,000 boys who 
took part in county contest.?.

-------~S—A-—H~S----—■

'file Junior Cla.s.? had tw « s™- 
rusentalive.s to go to tiu; Aaslln 
meet Friday. Clifford Witecter 
entered discus and javelin. ilcs®E 
Traylor ent'-red , tl>e ntilo na^, 
and was the only om> to enter 
the finals. The boy.? f«*J ttiai 
thi.s has. been very' educaiiosa'i 
and beneficial, and we hopR’ aexl. 
year more boy.? will repna-stail, 
the Junior clas.s at the Slarte 
meet. ■

Nylah Myers, another Janiar., 
also went to Austin, but dtSdirl 
enter anything,

- -s—A—H—S~----—

J O K E S
Teste—How do you get a«**s 

fi'oni an elephant?
Answer—You don’t, 

grows on geese.
OOlffE

Senior Party

Fanions FronoiLM. af. Ilfcitiry'
I—Mussolini..............
WE—Lindbergh. . '
US—-Siamese Twin,?. , ’
IT—Clara Bow'. -‘

After a fully enjoyable day on 
the'riveri the Seniors met at the 
home of Frances Jone.? Monday 
night for another good time. 
Games and music .were enjoyed 
until a late hour when refresh
ment.? of sandwiches and lemon
ade were esrved, Although the 
Seniors were all tired from the 
all-day affair on the river, they 
were not too exhausted to enjoy 
the party.

------ ^ S —A—H—S---------,

- PROOF '
Mr. Scarborough: “And so w  

find that heat, e.xpan.ds Oiings, 
and cold' coiitracte them. Can 
anyone give me an examiiB- of 
this?” . ■ ' . . ■ ■

Arthur Lewts: “Yes, s'lr. ’Tte’  
days are longer in .summ.wv''

4-B Club

Hey, diddle, diddle, the c.ai igjifi 
the fiddle,

'Tite cow gave a test to tlie :iT;ooa 
“The little dog laughed—.te SI 

tnieorfal.se?
Can a dish run away witti ;a 
-' spoon?”

. 'The 4-B Club,: in its meeting 
May 3, organized a summer club. 
Thirteen members^of the winter 
club joined and elected, these 

. „  , - I officers: president, Kathryn Rose
fiedly" began to sling sand right j Pinney; vice-pre.sicienti Gather-
and left with such ability that j ine Rollins; secretary-troasurer, 
even Tarzan the Mighty would I Frances Jones; reporter, Helen

-n-

Yes or,No
DO YOU KNOW THAT:
The Junior-Senior banquet was. 

held 'Wemres'day -night?
Senior Day was celebrated,last 

Monday?
There are only seven more day,? 

of school?
Home Economics girl.? modeled 

for the Pl-T.A. Tuesday?
Each class had .a representa

tive at the P.-T.A. mee'tlng last 
Tuesday to talk on the benefits 
derived from character educa
tion? '

Mr. Binion and four of our 
boys attended the State Meet In 
Austin last week?

Scribblers’ n o t e b o o k s  were 
were turned in Tuesday?

— —-S":—A—-H—”S-----—

Latin One
Having finished their textbook,

the Latin One : students are hav- 
ing .some very Interesting .sight 
firanslation. '.rhose, .such as “The 
Second Punic. War,” or “Battle 
of Cannae, 216 B. O.,” or “Han
nibal in Italy,”  are. of special in
terest i.o 'the class because of 
their histoiie value.

As a re.sulfc C;f hard work and 
tlio splendid teachmg they I'mve. 
received, all tins year no one 
lia,s made a, x’ed letter in Laum. 
Though they don't know their 
Latin as well as the ancient 
Roman, they are very well .satis
fied. on the whole, with the Lat
in they have teamed this year. 
Howavei’, they wdll be much more 
contented as coon as the final 
examimtlou is safely over.

A teaieer for ft. w-oman Is 'anf 
Mnd of a*|ob that doesn't require
telng aasfied to the btw.

-A-rH—S-

have been green with envy.
However, the fight was soon 

over,, and Clay Fletcher came 
running down the banks with' a 
large snake—AIjIVE! There’.? a 
brave Senior for you! Scream.? 
excited- the snake—also Clay— 
so it (the snake—not Clay) was 
flung into the river.

Suddenly someone decided he 
was very himgiy (.sound.? like 
Ga-ii) and a rush was made back 
to headquarter.? where an ap
petizing meal awaited. And did 
those Seniors eat! But even af
ter everyone had finished there 
remained enough olives, etc. to 
have another feast ia  mid-after-, 
noon.
. The center of attraction of the 
table was a huge pink cake with 
a doll dressed in cap and gown 
on top, Annie was the finder 
of the ring, meaning that .. she 
will be the first engaged, and 
Maurice is to be our multi-mil
lionaire as she found the penny 
(Right tills way, boysl Here’s an 
licire.?.?!) 'riie class appreciates 
Mis.? Ruby 'Voientinc’s effort.? in 
making this beautiful cake.

Many kinds of entertainment 
were enjoyedby the dignified (?) 
bunch, but the one which caused 
Uio mo.?t fun, wa.s a reading by 
Hottio Fac, wdiich contained quite 
a le.sson in er-''.simple" ariUte i 
melic.

“■'Ai'ho’.s Your Friend” caused 
Ruth and Jc.sse Lee to have a 
“ fifglit” (wait a iT>imitc) with 
lemon,?, and it .seem.? a.? if Rutli 
had Jesse Lee clim'oing trees for 
protection (quite natural).

About four o’clock the Seniors 
seemed to be nearlyuready to go 
.home (force of habit), so once 
more we were "lined up”. Fran
ces Jones then made the an- 
Hoimcement that she was fdvins' 
a party tiiat night. Then all ol 
the Seniors climbed trees to let 
Lucille back her cur out, and 
then started the journey home
ward.

The party was quite an affair, 
mu.?ic and snore.? fiiling the night 
air. Why snores? Because the 
Seniors were happy, contented, 
and tired.

Here’s to that peppy, big- 
hearted bunchof:’32! - bong may 
they reign! -

—--- -S—A—H—S-------- ■

'TURNER’S' DRUG STORE

trived to thorn. Nothing i 

nont, nothing; more cliorii-dicd tlnm jewelry.

.FOR HIM
Wrist Wiitcii - $3.50 to .$35.(H) 
Gold fCnil’o - - - - - -
Rings - - from to .$1*1.(!i)
.Wallet, Gold (.'orner.s

,51.00 to S,i.7,5

T H I N K !
Laws are not 

good.—Socrates.
made for the

Behavior is the theory of man
ners practically- applied—Mme. 
Necker,

FOR .HER
Wil,t Watch -  - .S5.0i) to .'•to.'.Ul
IV.n-Ls, Delhiii t io sll'.itii
!tra.ce!('t - - - - to fc:'!.;.)
Kiui;', diamoiid - ,¥8.(H) :ui(! up
< 'iiokers - si.n

MRS. COMER BLU
JkW EuJi Y  STORE

A SP IR IN .'K-
' V

I  never mak.e the mistake of'j 
arguing with people for whose' 
ODinions I  have no respect-.Gib- 
bon,?. .

Sncech i.s the 
mind,—Seneca.

Index of the

'.IT
know how to read him.—Chan- 
ning.

Man.hood, not .scholarship, is 
the .first aim of education-—Seton

Originality I;,: simply a pair of
fres|i'.eyes.—Higginson. ■ ; - .

Cooperation is not a .senument
—it is an-economic necessity 
.Steinmofcz.

It is much easier to be crittcai 
than to be correct.—Disraeli.

F'-denne is a t-njo friend and
never betrftys,—Coafticias.

Is  alwsfs

SAFE
^£m am 6

beware of 
im i fa f i o r i s

Uiiles-? you see the name Bayer and 
the v.'o.i'd genuine on the package as 
pictured aimve. you can never be 
Siiire that you arc taki.ng the gauuiue 
Bayer .Aapiran that thousand.? of 
physicians prescribe in t’ncir daily 

■-practice. ' ■- ■ ■

The name Bayer means giaFiuLiic
Aspirin. I f  is’ your guarantee of 
.pirity-fyoBT flection sgain-»t the

imilalioas. Minion,? of users fejiri- 
proved that it is safe.

Genuine Bayer Aspirin prwn^^r 
..relieves: '

Headache.? Memilis 
Coids , Neuralgia 
Sore Throat Lumbago 
Rheumatism Toothache

No hannfdl i îer-iffeids fo llm  
me. I t  dm  m i depress the

. . .V .
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“l i f e  of Christ” To.
Be Topic for B...T. S.

.4i0tXi£ A M i - H

Dr. T. R. Searly andOr. M cD on-' 
aid returned Sunday from Waco 
where Hiey attended a meeting 
of- the Stiiic Medical Associaitou. 
Dr. Sealy Is a Coimcillar repre
senting t.his Distinct. More than 
oiie iJiUtisiaiici aociors irom ail 
over Texas,were present, and Dr. 
Seaiy reported a very sucee.ssiul 
meetmp.

.|.fc Dteans sometliiff. to the town 
when its doctors are enough in- 

' terestea in modern medicine to 
attend these meetings. Whae a- 
waKe doctors cannot ne!p oui, oe 
benefited, and m turn help ,those 
who place their lives in die hand 

- oi .tile cinctons. ■ ' ,  ■ ' ' '

„:1:___

* Hospital Notes

Idea! C;OriSiENCE;’.IE.\r-GIFT— 
“ GrmiSOil ll:i.wnui:r,'— Ijy hcoki 
Vbrif-tie Hariies. A  lovel-y .and 
lastine gii'i. For'.sale (ly, author. 
Phone .5;>,

Ru! 
was . 
Witii : 
.nit c-r

. ..Mathews of Bro'wnwood 
The cily l''dirav, I'l.siuiig 
, hrother. Joe. and lookiitg 
.’-siiit.-,s;r.:inatterH. ,

Bu,> Voui. (iVJT t'or.Cffl.Uit'ATI-'.b 
from i'.T' KtihS ,.&. GlStltS, Gole- 

■ mail. I'exas: : ■ .

Mi.s W. K Hayes oi Podfi  
Texa.x vi.siied in the home (iif her 
iicrcc’-Mrs, Arthur , Talley liiis 
weet She says that the straw.- 
berries also trucK' gliartieirs arc 
finc in that section." -

i.hci'se New. Ijipstick Handkeii.furAr j-A.vAv. ' . 1 , ,
rhicrt r.t Sirs. G. A. Shockleys.

i Mrs, Arond R;t,gsdale 
Mvrtice Graves of, the 

■... .Jinirsimit.y ■ were,.'.'■.lierc 
aa, iri.a.king amui!.nnent.s. .to 
. t '.lUinunuty pray, '.ruiuy- 

i/i nax ■ v.i'i'!: cit.Uip
aciaiol' auditorium.,; The 

a ihree act comedy farce, 
omToen characlois,' and -is 

1,0 tea under the auspices of the 
Senior class of the Santa Anna 
High School. w

Mr , 
ami M 
iiulh'W' 
,Mo;Va. 
ini 
da.; 
Hig;;
play
witn

Mr. W. L, Gould of Coleman 
wlio was Drougm, nere lor exam- 
uiaiion tins weex, I'eturnea to ills  
nome Weuuesuay.'

Mrs. yv. A. i<'orman of Bangs 
is.coi,ivaje;jcmg nicety;

Mrs. H, A. Waits of Eden who 
hius oeea very .seuuusiy lii, is now 
Gonsiciered out oi aanger.

ivrr. anu ivif.s, -M. u. Bryant of 
Rockwood are the parents .oi a 
son Who wa.s oorn ounuay aiter- 
noon.

»i.rs, J. L: Mcr Caughanis con-' i 
vaie.semg ii’oni.a seveie atracK, pi,.| 
lUieuiiUjina aau tK'ru.ounis a iu l'
I '.'11 to leiuin 10 her Home
.soon,.-

Ivir. and Mrs. C. J. Zenor.Jr. are 
. llu; piuau'p.ir(mi.s ()i- a sun uurn 
i,usb rnuay. '

Mr.s.. Eumond Hitjht of Santa 
Anmi unuerwenc an- opei-auion 

, iviuiiuay.
r.' -Mrs, ivlelvin Hutiand of San 
/uigf'io ■ IS in ' the ho.spital -lorl 

; U'eaunent.
' Ivir.s. o. Er Shelton ol Shields 
: underwent a .serious operation 
.Monday, ■ ^

; Ivus. I. B. ;Farmer ot Novice 
, returned to her home Wednes
day. . y

Mrs. Amo.s Griffith of Brown- 
' wood had a .serious operation |
I Monday . ' . ‘
' Mr. A. A.- Odam, of Winter.s i.s 
in trie hospital lor treatment,

A Mr. Stariv of Doole was here 
lor treiiUnent ivionuuy and-Tues
day. -
. ■ Mrs.,--Clenton Lo.wc had her 
ton;,Its riimiieii Tue.sclay and re- 
I'u'rnea to her home weuue.->ud.y.

The suhject for the program to
be given by the acnior B. T. S. 
will be "The Life of Christ.’’

Our meeting was rained out 
last Su,nday but those members 
who were on the program last 
week will haye the same parts 
this week. . ‘ ■
, First Discussion—Group Capt. 
Second Discu.s.sion—Ozelie Dan

iels.
Third Discussion—Edythe Pit-

tard.
Fourth Discu.ssion—Woodrow 

Neill.
Fifth .Di.scu.ssion—Biiby Dav.i.s. 
Sixth Discu.ssion—Jesse Lee 

Sparkman.
. —Group Captain.

■SaiHMiiBiitBstMnfS WItb ^
Diiiiier-‘ ;MKl,-tli«tre Birtif- ----------------- It will Ebon he'time fer com-

Ml|s-Helen Hall enlertalhed to m ite
with an infor-. f  SeSS.m VlS|.ho“ '^and..?iSMonday evening, with an infor 

uial-dinner and theatre party..
A two course dinner, eonsisllng

of chicken safid sandwlche.s, po 
‘ ‘ olives frozen salad

begin this very/very-'minute, o r . 
you will stumble- over your_own.WilA Ol/UiUMJrC UVCiA. jvra*. *» *«.
vain pleasures andidesites.” Trite 
as It may be, there's plenty of
tiuth in those sentiinents, which 

strawberriesjind whipped «  repeated 'unaSr ths guise of
ring the dinnei raany words.-r~Ssrsrry' Co. News.

tato. chips, 
and ice, tea

was served. Following" 
the.' group attended, a show in

The Guest list incHied Misse.s But is freedom so nice^when 
Annie Stiles, Odelle Brown, Lou- set fectories
ise Gray, Gay and. Fay Turner,  ̂enough to kill an; industry and

’ i.make thousand.s jobless?-''AUG. ^  ---
Trena Brown of Loralne, and Lil
lian Durham.

No woman will 
vice-president of

;-----  ...... ever ___,__________________
State^'r^'Se irtoo'much sfl-' “  Santa Anna office every 
ence attached to the office. ■ I.Tnesclay.

become 
United ’

R E M E M B E E I  ! !
DE. JONES, the Eye Man, Is...

VACATION DAYS brimc aw
A R M Y  OF HARS>-PLAYIM6 IC!©»IES 
WITH BETWEEM MEAL APPETITES.

■ ^  ^  .jfS j% ■

mt'

I

i i i g a n  News
New yi.ft.'i Dresses—Batiste, 'Or
gandie, and ¥oHe—at A(rs. G. A, 
Shock-ley's.

Bro. F. A. Adain of Coleman 
did not fill hi.s regular appoint- 
inent here Sunday because or tne 
ram;

A large crowd .enjoyed the 
good Sciiooi piay given r’riurtj 
ingnt. . - I
. Mrs. D. O. MeWerter and baby | 
and Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Me
Werter Spetn Saturday nignt wnh 

____ _ relatives in iii'ownwood.

V » , ;G . r t 7 , r  i ^
”  ’ ' i m ™ Iris Crippen.? of Wpaver,

Marx Byrd and sister, Mns. Eva 
Bradford of Waco, witn then 
niece. Mrs, Savage of Ft. Worth, 
spent Mother’s Day with Mr. and 
Bir.a J. M, Byrd.

from STUKGF.8 & 
man, Texas. ,

Mrs. J. D. Thorton is visiting
relatives in Arkansa,s where she 
expecte to remain - for several 
weeks.. ■ • -. .

Buy. Tour GIFT for GEADIJATBS 
frora STIIRGES & GIBBS,- Cole
man, Texas.

Thp plant Exchange held last 
Satiu'day was quiet a success 
The promoters were well pleased 
■with the cooperation recieved 
And a,re ' planning other -ex- 

or the futchanges for the future.

and Mnsi'e. W. Hamilton,Mr

Mrs. Iris ________ ...
Mrs. Bill Lyne and children of 
Buffalo, Mr. and Mrs. ■Herman 
Constable of Red Bank, and Mrs. 
Emmett Moore and baby of the 
Cleveland community.

Mr. and Mr.s. J. A. Dunn were 
shopping In Santa Anna Satur
day.

Miss Irene Banks spent Satur- 
d'ay night with Miss Julie Dunn., 

Mrs. J, D. Thornton, Misses 
Vera Banks, Sybil Vinson and 
Bertie Peel visited in the W. L. 
Banks home . Wednesday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. George Steward-
son spent Tue.sday in the Dan 
Wheatley home.

who moved from here t̂o Brown- 
w o o d  about four weeks back lor 
a temporary place with the San*- 
t.a B’e Railway company, moved 
back to Santa Anna this week.

Buy Your GIFT for GEADDATESj 
from STDEGES & GIBBS, Cole
man, Texas.. ■ ■ -. *

- T h e  Gommencement Fxercise.s 
lor the Sealy Hospital School of 
Nursint? Ii3s been set for June 2S.

Some .school bOys are pretty 
slow, but they manage to eateli 
the mump.s or whooping cough.

, Buy-¥our GIFT.|or GRADUATE; 
fro-m STWlGiiS & GIBBS, „Cole- 
maa. Texas. '

MA. . ,,v. ...... Holland
fif'^Rochwood were shopping he.re 
Wednesday,.

Mr Mrs. Bryan
shi

Mr. and Mrs.J. W. Kizer and 
daughter Mable of Coleman vis 
ted in, Santa Anna Wednesday.

M.1.SS" Essie -Jones.-3.student
Nurse in the local-hospital, spent 
last weekend -with her parents 
in Ci.'ico.

See these .Neiv Lace Blouses in 
White and. Eggshell at Mrs. G. A. 
Sfiocfcley’s.

1. Williamson .returned to liis 
home here Monday after spend
ing several months in the U. S. 
Veterans Hospitals at Kerrville

Mrs. Mildred ■ Simpson left 
Monday for Abilene where she 
will complete a -.business course.

Dr. T. E. Se41y visited-bis dau 
■ghter, Miss 'Veln.la/who Is attend
ing State University at Austin,
for a few minutes ia.st weekend.
New Traiisparenf-.Hats for the 
.CraclnateJ.',- See:.- them a t . Mrs. 

..G. A. Sbockley**;-'-.-., ■

WE GUARANTEE 
TO MD YOU OF 
Stomadi Ulcers ■

Relieved at home or no pay. 
Accept full ‘fifteen days trial 
offer today. S.tomach b o r d 
ers; even cases of many years 
.standing, such .as ACIDOgK, 
g a s t r it is , n a u s e a , c o 
l it is , GATAERHAD HEART^ 
BURN, G A S  CONDITIONS 
and CONSITPATION. quickly 
respond to this home treat
ment, which relieves without 
loss of work or further suffer
ing. You need not diet, or go 
to the expense of operi^on. 
POSITIVELY NOT HARMFUL 
I n EITHER is  IT  a  PATENT 
MEDICINE, but a. -scientific 
treatment that brings certain 
quick and LASTING results m 
m,ost obstinate cases.
OWE THEIR LIASES TO IH iS  
TREATMENT. Let US help 
you. I f  we do not help you it 
will not cost you one cent. "WE 
g u a r a n t e e  t h is  'TREAT
MENT TO BEING YOU IN 
STANT AND POSITIVE BE 
LIEF OR THE PIP'TEEN DAY 
TREATMENT IS .FREE. YOU
a r e  t h e  s o l e  j u d g e .
Write today -for fifteen days 
trial treatment,^ and valuable 
gyn'^ni'oni diet book.

Pain t - Your .Sioraadi

■Well with
man, Texas.

degroom’s tooth-■Heaflline:' ‘‘B.rtt;6groq^-. ..
ache stops w#dSng.” . He was 
fortunate to 4tsoeyer .in, ._time 
that he could nofcptand pam.

They tell aa that- today’s doi- 
worth forty percent mom 

■, f o r ■' eVeryttiing-.-:-:-’A a n  m.. 1029.
' f e ,  e w m i m  m  m .
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S ig # A fp le f
■ You Know  P ig^ ly  Wfgglf--
■ M A K;€S T.H E:- -PI? !C-E ■ B&Z'..«

l A t t M  JUI€,i
DON’T 'O VERLQ Q Ii 
THIS SPEC !AL!i D o t B

Fresh,if ro..at 
J Soiit|i,-.'TeMas

B

@ ^ ....v.̂  ..»'s .-■

Ei®i|l fill It©'Wlufe Cfiitff/
’ Frieilŝ  we ar® gi?»f 
t® f@tt SATWROY' 
©SI set Sik«r
T®aspo©is (wartii' 
$L 5Cl).witlEACi 
ipircliase. @f. $3 «-
■ ^ l O R E .

Tie figgiy WiffIj Coffee is 
©1 Special. A fail. W.e will
SERVE I.U TOO! 2  Lbs. '

.

P%|lf Wigglf males
«. isT!,." a F Kf IT f   

tle¥fxO niJ YOU 
ALL KNOW IT!

Peanut Butter
Price B Cleap̂
l»iit the PEAIUT 
lUTTES IS fHE 
BEST!.

S-Li. CAM

Makes a fiBe
.Swniaf iin n eri 
' Small size! a I TAP

. ' Longiorn 
.Laboratories

Drawer 129.1 .- - . Bept. M8 | 
.-Dallas,'.Texas,

PORK CHOPS Mice aid Lean
Countpf Eiileci .

We Invite A ll Our Friend^ and 
tamers to V isit Our Store. W® Ar© 
Striding:,to-Ser¥e You the Besi-:W®'€aWi-

'"'4 i i


